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Purely 'Personal
Roger Holland JI IS spending a Albert Deal of Savannah spent the
month In lIIacon week end with Mrs W D Deal
Mrs Zit. Burke spent last week Mr and Mrs A M Braawell have •
With her mother MI s Byron Parrish returned from a tMP to Chicago
Olliff Everett was a vtsrtor in At Miss Peggy Po Burke VISited 10 1I1r and Mrs Eugens DeLoach of
lanta durmg the past week Dublin md Macon during tlfll week Columbia S C, were week end VIS
�frs Talmadge Ramsey was R VISI end itcra here
tor ID Savannah during the week !Ill and MisE T Youngblood of MIss Aldina Cone IS vlsltmg 10
Mrs. Eleon Kennedy and cildren Jesup were vtsttors here dur-ing the Denmark S C as the gue,5t of Mrs
...,.,nt the week end With Mrs W D week end Ray Brannen
J>cal MIS DeAlva McCart, of Thomaston MIss Dell Ellis has return d to
MIss BII"e Parker of Atlanta IS was the guest of her aunt MIs Byron Reg-ister > after spending somcttrue
spendmg the week with her parents Pall Ish FlIday With her srster MIs John Everett
:Mr and MI s Roy Pal k�1 Mrs W H Woodcock spent tho MI and MIs A P Barnett of
Mr and MI'S B H Ramsey have, week end In Sav mnah With M. and Athens spent the week end With her
:relurned from a VISit with Mr and MIs Gordon Woodcock parents lIlr and Mrs Georgu Light
MIs T'iny Ramsey III Griffin
-
MIss Joy Wilhite spent the week foot SI
Mrs Elizabeth Waters of SII\un end In Dublin WIth her parents Ml MISS Barbara Franklin of Agnes
MRS DONEHOO HONOnED
One of the loveliest of the week 5
..ah, pent sever al days last \\ eek end and Mrs T A w ilhite Scott w.1I 'Spend Ih .. w�ek end wl!h l
"",lh her Sister Mrs Chas Orvin M" W H Ellis MIs' Jalnes A hOI parenls DI ailll 1.\''8 P G
social functions was the party !Jlyen
Gwen Wilson of Savannah IS spend Branan and Henry Eilts pent Frunktin ,. 'Y,. .. �
Saturday evemng at Forest H�lght8
I
Country Cfub with Mr and Mrs
Jug a few days With hcr grandpa. Wednesday II Savannah
••
Mr and M,s Paul 'Sauirt! and small
ents MI and Mrs Hudson Wilson MIS J A Addison and M.'S Pearl son Alf have returned from a VISit
Eugene DeLoach of Columbia S C,
Mrs Percy E Hutto IS convalescing Brady were VISitors an Savannah In Bell River Ont Wlbh..iM:r Sauve's
entertaining In honor of Mrs J E
:at. home after undergolllg n tonsil \Vednesdai of last week parents MI and Mrs A 0 Sauve
Donehoo who \Va'S obserVing her
operatIOn at the Bulloch County Hos M,s MYln Daniel of Wllynesbo.o Mr and Mrs Jake Ellis have re
ol11hda) A beautiful th_ tiered
bll thday cake enCircled With white
p.t,,1 IS spending sevelal days With hel SiS turned to their Hom.. 10 Ridley Park burnmg tapers was arran!!,!d III theMrs Tloy MIIII'lId MI and MIS lu MIS �hnllle Johnston Pa after vIsIting With her sl'Ster center of the table lind extending thel:iorace Deal Hugh Deal and MISS Mr and M,s Hal Mllcon Jl VISited :\1 •• John Eve.ett and other membels length of the table were sprays of:v.ta Gay shopped III Savllnnah Sat- dUring the week WIth hel pal ents at of 1115 family IVy III whICh small clustels of white
..rday thell hom a III Hawklllsville MisT L Johnson Mrs Grady button chrysanthemums nest"'d atMI and MIS Donllid McDougald John Ed B.annen of Clemson,
I
Bland MIS Z WllItehur'St Mrs Jack
..I Emory spent tb'l week end With spent the week end With 1115 pa'"nts Callton and Mr. F C Parker Sr
mtelvafs Two low Silver bowls tilled
,,,th pmk carnatIOns and white but:Mr and Mrs Emory Blnnnen and M.s MI and M,s EmOlY Blannen fonned a party spendmg Thursday ton chrysanthemums and white tapers
-w E McDougald Mike IIIcDougald of Emory Um In Savannah
III s.lver holders completed the deeMr.. C R RlIlel has retul"Tled to verslty spent the waek end WIth hiS orabons Hand pamted place cardsller home m Greensboro N C after mother M,s W E McDougald LOV�LY PARTIES HONOR were used and a turkey dlllner was
spending a few days With her sister 1I11ss Nona Hodges of Vidalia MR AND MRS ALLEN selved Mrs Donehoo was lovely 10
.Mrs H S Parflsh spent the week end WIth her parents A number of lovely evenlllg parties \ burgundy dress With "hlch sl'"
Dr AlVin Leaphart and George Pal M. and 1\IIS William A Hodges have been g",..n dUflng the week 10 wore a corsage of whIte carnatIOns
",...h, of Je8up spent the we<lk end Mr and MI'S Ed Blerhaus have re h01lO1 of .Mr and Mrs Earl Allen DUring the evenlllg g[<)up smgmg
.....,th Mr and MIS H S PMrlsh and turned to VlIlcennes Ind afte. a VISit whose maITlage took place October was enjoyed With MIS Donehoo at
:tIr and Mrs fled Smith With M. and Mrs Alfred DOlman 9 Wednesdny evemng of last week the plano Covers wei" plaoed for MrsMrs- Jason Morgan and child II en MISS Sally Selson Mercel Umvel Mtss Ann Attaway and MISS LOUise Donehoo Mr and Mrs DeLoach Ml
.;Ju.son Bnd Nita of Savannah spent slty student, Sl)ent the waek end Wlth Wilson wele hostesses at a steak sup and Mrs Inman Foy Sr M. and Mrs
"the week end With hOI parents, Dr her parents Rev and Mrs T E Ser per at th, Attaway home on College B,uce Olliff MI and Mrs Frank
and Mrs J E Donehoo son boulevard I Guests assembled m the I Simmons Mrs Jason Morgan, SaDr nDd MIS DaVid King and small �Ir and MIS Zllck Smith of At attractive playroom where the steaks vannah Mrs J P Foy Mrs CeCil
,..,n.DaYld, of Lumbeltoll N C spent lanta ",II spend the week -end With wele blolled and selved WIth a dell W B,annen MISS Do.othy Brannen
"the ..eek end w.th her palents Dr hiS pa."nt'S Mr and Mrs Ho.ace CIOUS supper Mllllature wedding M,s W H Ellis Mrs R L Cone
al'" Mza P G FI anklm Smith bands tied WIth satlll bow w..re at Mr and Mrs J L Mathews Dr and
Mrs Jimmy Allen of Wllmmgton Capt Jllnmle Bunce of Brookly tached to the pilice cards The hon Mrs R J Kennedy Mr and Mrs J
:N c., left VIR pllt1le Saturday after Field Ala spent the ".ek end with Olel!'!< were presented a handsome E McCroan M. and Mrs Allen La
_on after haVing sr/ilnt "willie With hiS P'" cnts Ml Itnd 1'111 s AlthUl
I
Samson cal d table Cover'S wei e placed mel, Mr and Mrs 0 L McLemore
Mr and Mrs Pelcy Hutto BunC'a fOi !'III and MIS f\lIen M,ss Ann At Mrs W H Simmons Sr lnd Mrs
Mrs. Tarlton Nesmith of Savannah, _MISS Pats} Hagan G S C W Mil tawa} Jess Mooney MIS'S Louise WII F B Tf'ugpen Savannah
attended the G E A meetmg Itt T C ledge\ Ille spent the waek end With son Herman Deal MI and Mrs Mrs Donehoo was fUlthel honored
nUlsday and VISited With hel pin Mr and MIS Logan
I
Wo.th McDougald MISS Llhl' B.ady
enb;. Mr and MIS Cup Mnlllud H 19'an Johnlllc Brannen Ml and MI3 Bet ��lm��ynd�l:t�;::I�e�lewr���m::rgO::d::;
Mr and MIS Roy Pu,tkal MISS M.s W B Chestel of Waynesboro I
na.d MOllls and 11'11 and Mus John
PICniC dlllnet se.ved at the home of
"Billie PttrKCl and Kenneth Pa. ke" IS spendmg the week With her daugh
I
Godbee Mr and' Mrs Inman Foy S. Mem
_t Sunday m Millen With !'I[I� W tel !'Ills R P Stephens and M. Fllday evening �II lItd Mrs James bels of th, family present Included
:s. huer and MI and M,s S !'II Stephens Bland and Jllnmy Bland en!.rtamed !'III and Mrs Foy S. MI and Mrs
Sasser Bobby Holmnd of Emol y and Billy
I
\\lth a turk'y dlllller at Forest Inman Foy Jr Mr and MIS Jake
Mrs Fled Smith JI of Chadestoll Holland of'lech spent the week end HeIghts Countly Club Pink roses and Smith Ed and Fay Foy Snuth M,ss
;S c., 18 spe",hng the week With MI WIth then pllients M. and Mrs Rog PUI pie ageratum III a low white bowl Maxann Foy Mr and Mrs Bruce 011
.....d Mrs Fred Smith SI el Holland
I
wele used til the center of the table Iff D,ght and Foy Olhff, Mr and Mrs
w.D 8lTIYe to spend the week end With Mr and Mrs Alfred Dorman WCN and floral place cards m Irked the Frank Simmons MISS Sue Simmons
Jus 1"'rents called to Cordele Tuesday because of I guests' places A sugar 'Spoon 10 the Mrs CeCil Brannen MI�s D.roth;1118 CCCII Blannen Ml'S J E Don the death of MI Dorman s brother
l,oSOPolnt
patl"rn was the gift to Mr
I Bran�en Mr and Mrs Bob DOllaldehou, M18. Frank Olhff M,s B.uce Asbury Dorma!, and M.s Allen Othel guests were son Bobby and Dottle DonaldsonOll,lT, :Mp Fled T Lamel and Mrs Mr and MI'S Dan Shuman and M. and Mrs Bo. nard MOl flS, Mr M,'S Jason Morgan Jason and Nita
Lemne Everett formed a party VISit baby of Wayne,boro, were guests I and Mrs Jack f\velltt MISS FTleda Morgan Savannah' Mrs J P Foy,
:mg In Cluxton We"�.sd.y aftelllOon Sunday of hiS "a rents, ?ot. and Mrs I Gernant and Lewell Akms MISS Te.essa Foy Mr IIld Mrs \valII .... Anme Epps M."S Ethel Har L J Shuman Sr • Among the dellglitful evening p.t;'� ker Hili and MI and Mrs Eugel'e
:M-_bta, Mrs J M Johnson JI and MISS �vlen Wate.-I., N.w York tie, was the outdool supper given on DeLoach
__ daughters Eddie Faye and Diane, who IS se. vmg as �tewardess IVlth the. la\\ n at ;\t.. attractive new home • • ••
",II of New Zion S C wete week the Amellcun Au Lmes spent a few of Jllr and Mrs \" R Lovett Satur ATTEND GROUP MEETING
.....d guests 'of Mr and MI s 0 Neal day" dunng the week end With her day evelling Wlth I\It and Mrs Lov Rev and Mrs T L Harnsber!!,!r,
Parker
I
glandmothel Mrs John Paul Jones ett MI and M.s G C Coleman Mr !'Ills Don Thompson, M.s A M Deal
Mr and MIS Hudson Wilson and Ml and illls J L Lane and Hugh lnd Mrs Walkel Hill MI and Mrs and Mrs B A Deal weN 10 Vtdalla
:auf"s Wilson spent Sunday In Jack Lane of MontICello and Mrs Hugh I W P Brown and MISS Helen Rowse FTlday fo. the group confel:<lnec
tmIIVllle With Wmton Wilson MISS
I
Malone and children Jllnmy and entertu.mng Hallowe en decorations which met there With the Pr"sby
LoUIse Wilson and Herman Deal ac Hugh of Charlotte N C were were used and centering th" long sup terlan church
_mpamed them and were guests of
I
guests Tuesday and Wednesday of pel table which was covered With a I MISS WILSON·HONOREDl\(" and Mrs Hardy Hall Mrs Glady K Johnston black cloth With olange skirt "as a MISS Dorothy Wilson daughter of
hllge tl1'y filled v..th'-colorful
fruitS! Ml and Mrs Hudson Wilson and aCandle.::lhn _ mellons were also used on semor at the Uruvensty of Georgia,the tab)e- nd jack 0 lant-a.ns were has been inVited to JOIO Phi UpSilonhung'ltiooo.t the grounds Forty five
I
Omllslon honolary home econom'ics
guests at cntied SOCIety
A beautiful dtnnet p81 ty un Mon ••••
day evenmg "as given by MI and SERIES OF PARTIES FOR
M,s E L AklOs and Lewell Akms BETA SIGMA RUSHEES
I
at the II home on NOI th Mam street Rushees of the Beta Slllma soronty
A cent�lplecc of pink loses was used have been feted at several paltles for
\\ ttlt 01 ange blossom plac. car<ls A the last two weeks They were fil�t
four COUlse dlnnel was served A mVlted to attend the regular monthly
kmfe matchmg thell sllvel was the meetmg of the oronty at. the ,Ia"ckel
gift to Mr and Mts Allert After Hotel Thrs was,folldwt¥� by a get
dlllllel Twenty QuestIOns was the acqualllted party on ThUlsday night
feature of ent-artamment MISS Penny at Martanne !;Iowen s �any mtllQ,ue
Allen aSSISted MI s Akms Covers lng games were played The member�
\\ete placed fo' MI and MIs Allen and guests then help"d themselves
MI and MIS W R Lovett 1111 and soda fountalll style to sundaes fixed
N[rs Bernald MOlllS M. and MIS to their own pe.sonal ta�te
Jack Avelltt I'll. and �"s Worth On Thu.sday mght the members,
McDougald MISS Vlv.an Waters of rusheeR and dates enjoyed an mfo.
New York and Le"ell �kllls mal dance at Malga.et Franklin s
• • • • The[a "ele alound twenty five cou
Li\NE JOHNSTON HOST
11)les present
Refreshments were
Lane Johnston of Emory: Unlver sel ved latel, cdnslshng of 'SandWiches
Sit) who spent th .. week end w.th.hl� ol.ves p.ckles potato chips crackers
mother Mrs Grad\ K Johnston was cookles and coca colas
host to several Kappa Alphas of Elm The hlghhght of thiS rushlllg Will
o. y and Dublm and thell dates fol be the mfol mal t"a being held Sun
lOWIng the Dublm Statesboto foot day aftemoon at Jewel Parker s, at
ball game FlIday evelllng Dessert \\ hlch time the rushees Will be offercd
\\a se.ved and guests \\ele Nelson the fOlmal bid to the Alpha Omega
I
Cal."ell Bill) Wynn Ray Battle and' Chaptel of Beia Sigma Phi sorolltyMIS os Tippy Smith Betty Ann Bed The sorollty IS looktng forward to
I
dtngfield Betty Altn Drew and Cur I.ts new mambers and feel they w.1lolyn Sm.th all of Dublin Lane John- Ilot onll( enjOY' belllg members but-••••••••Illi••••••••IIIIII!I••_••IIi••••• sto" and Mike .McDougald also benefit.by,tIJ1S"lIT!!rWljIltsh.p
ALDRED BROS�
GROCERIES AND FRESH MEATS
Wesson Oil, quart 75c
Scoco ShorteniJlg, 4 lb. carton $1.17
Pure Ga. Sugar Cane Syrup, gallo n $1.05
:World's Favorite Sweet Peas, No, 2 can 10c
BLUE BIRD
Grapefruit Jui(e, 46 oz. can 16c
Jello, :1 packages 25c
Planters Cocktail Peanuts, can 32c
Blue Rose Rice, 3 lb. pkg. 3ge
SUPERFINE
Corn, Okra, Tomatoes, No.2 can 21c
5c
25c
29c
The True Memorial
IS AN UNWRI'M'EN BUT ELu­
QUENT STORY OF ALL THAT
IS BEST IN LIFE.
I
Our work helps to reBect the
SPirit whlcb prompts you to erect
the stone as an act of reverence
and devotIon O'ur experience
IS at your 6el"Vlce
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
A Loca[ Industry Su",e 1�
JOHN M THAYER, Prcprietor
Street PHONE 439 StIltesboro, GL
C S C CLUB MEETS tMrs Wulter Allmond was hoste sto the C $ C last Wednesday �fte
noon The preaident M... Creech,
presided durmg the bus mess hour
Plans were discussed for a Hallowe'en
catnlval With which the SOCial com
mittee IS busy Max Lockwood was
our guest on this ceca Ion We want ..
ed to give our club a new name and
asked Mr Lockwood fOl a suggestlon
His suggestlon was East Side Wom
tn s Club' and that IS our name now
lie was honored With a girt I
Mrs Allmond served dehclous r�­
Ctashments The East Side Woman's
Club will meet With MI� Ethel Mc­
Corkle on OUI next meetmng Wednes
day, November 31d
MRS OLEN BROWN,
Rel)jo. ter
The OCtOOOI meeting of the Adam
Brinscn Chapter DAR was held
at the home of MI' George Frnnklin
at Pulaski on October 22nd M,s
T.homas Black of Mulville, read 8
most mspu-mg paper on the prog'r am
by the talented Mr'5 Linton Wllhams
who gave two short readings
Members present ware Mrs David
Bland who presided Mrs S J Over'
'tleet M,s T L Black, Mr� W L
Mo�eley Mrs Ed B,pwn Mr� W 0
Phillips Mls K S Youmans Mrs
T H Kukland �"s J L Nevllfe
�Irs J L Bnnson M.s R B DaVIS
M,. George Frunkhn and Mrs E Lr
Pree.tollU'S
Concluding the meetmg a salad
cOUlse and coffee wele sClved by the
hostesses MIS Geol'gC Franklm and
Mrs R B DaVIS assisted by Mrs
D H Kmgery
• • • •
HALLOWE'EN CARNIVAL
. . . .
AFTERNOON BRIDGE
FOR INDIANA VISITOR
Among the lovely courtestes ex
tended Mrs Ed Blerhaus of VlDcen
There Will be a Hallowe en carnl nes lnd dUflng her VIS.t With Mrs
val III the old dry cleanels plant on Alfred Dorman was tb'l bridge party
Gordon street thiS evellIng (Thu... on Saturday afternoon Wlth Mrs E
d 'Y) at 7 00 ThiS carnival IS spon L Bal nes hostess at her home On
sotad by the East Side Woman's Club SlIvannah avenune where ,ello'w and
We Will have blltgo and gifts Will be orchid dahlias wele used as decora­
such as lamps coffee makers card ttons A dessert course was serv�d
tables pictures hand crochet pieces I MI s B,e. haus was the reclptent of an
nnd muny others Flshmg pond, cake attractive plastiC cosmetiC bag A box
walks and the countl y store WIll en of powdel puffs for high score went
tertam along wtth muny other games to MIS B B Mortis, and for cut a
We will gtve away a baby comfort Imen handkerclhef was won by Mrs
to th" lucky pel",on on tillS mght Dan Lester Mr� C B Mathews, who
You may IlUrchase tickets at the City wa' obse. vtllg her bllthday was ro­
Drug Co at 10 C'ants each Go In and membe.ed With a damty h lndkerchlef
buy ypurself a comfort for 10 cents Other guests were Mts Alf,ed DQr
We Will have,hot dogs, hamburg man Mrs E L Akm�, Mrs Olin
er. coffee cold dllnks and peanuts, Smith and Mrs J B Johnson
home made cakes cookies, pies and * • • •
cundles Everybody come out to th.s BLITCH-DONOVAN
c.<lllvul You will enjoy 1Il0st for the M,s James Damel BlItch Sr an
Ie 1St money nounces the -angagement of hel IUcce,
MRS OLEN BROWN Ma.,e Ann Blitch of SanderSYllle, to
Reporter Samuel Long Donovan also of S�n
derS¥llle The weddmg Wlll talte
place In December
• • '* •
SIGMA CHI PLEDGE
Bobb� Holland student at EmOl y
UlIlverslty has pl..dged Stgma Chi
natIOnal socml fraternity
FOR SALE-Small"G E I afngerator,
In good condition bargam R. H
KINGERY pnohe 460 L (280cttt)
VISIT THE
8arga�n Paradise!
'Of the Southeast Empire
MINKOVITZ'
Third Floor
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
ChIldren's wool plaId SkIrts
the very thmg for school
and play wear, sIzes 7 to 14.
$1.99 to $2.95
Group of ChIldren's Wool
Sweaters m pull over and
button-up style$ $149a rare bargam at •
Ch�ldrern's \Warm OUTING FLANNEL
In pastel colors,
styles" only
Group Men's "Cottori short
sleev'� Pu\1 over S\Veat­
ers, several colors, a 77cthIrd Roor speCIal
GrQIIP of Men's Sport and
Dress ShIrts, shghtly
soded, from our $1 98regular $3 98 •
NEW FALL AND
They sold $2.98
One SpeCIal Group of LADIES
WINTER PRINT DRESSES
regularly at $3.98, now only
ReguJ� 18x36 Heavy Turk-
ISh Towels, blue, 39cgreen, gold whIte
Large 8Oxl05 Krmkle Bed
Spreads, red $198green, blue, gold •
Double-bed sIZe CORDOVA 72x84 and the GRAND
VIEW BLANKET 70x80, In large checks $3 98Bot 5 per cent wool, at only • •
.... MINKOVITZ & SONS
State$bo"lll\ Largest Department Store
. ,
I.BACKWARB LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO BULLOCH· '1,'IMESFrom BUllocb TImes Nov 3, 1938On local market yesterday No 1
com fed hogs brought $7 25 to $7 35,
be.f type cattie $625 to $675
The bridge opening at Burton's
Ferry on November 18th IS being
planned for With an elaborate cale
bration guests from Wa.hington, as
well as the "overnors of Georgia and
South Carohna as speakers
Next Sunday concludes the fiscal
-year for the Statesboro Method"t
church and the pastor, Rev N .H
Wllhams Will leave :ruesday for
Waycross to attend the annual con
ference That he will be returned to
Statesboro IS recogulzed 88 a certain­
ty
Postmaster George Groover and
employe. of the office are proud of
the record made by tbe State8boro
postoffice this year Busmess for
October showed 15 per cent mcreasa
over Jast yeal September was the
largest single month In the h,story of
the offlee
Social events An elaborate affaIr
was the Simmons family reunion at
Daslll!r s Sunday -Amonii' tbllSe who
attended the bome comlllg .t Union
church Sunday were Mr and Mrs
Ernest Brannen Mr and Mrs Alien
Lamer Mr and Mrs Walter Brown,
Mr and Mrs C E Cone, MIS. Betty
Jean Cone and Mrs 0 M Lamer and
son� George and Thurmon -Cblldreh
ot ::i C Allen surprised him on tbe
occa�lon of his eightieth birthday With
B dmmlr party at h,s home OB North
Mam st.-.t.
• • • •
TWENTY YEARS AGO.
From Bulloeb Tim.., Nov I, 1928
C W Howard of Georgiana, Ala,
ended hiS lite at Rount�ee Hotel [n
fit, of de.peratlon over elustlng fam
tly troubles
The homes of Dr D L Deal and Offle-ars and the clubs they repr....
Dr R L Cone on South Mam 'Street Bent aN
were destroyed by fire which Orlgl
nated In th'l Deal home about 2 o'c1ack Stll.on, Vlflgmia Srruth preSIdent,
Monday morning Tvelyn Richardson gtr[s' �v.ce presl
Seventeen Statesboro youngsters dent, Heyward MorriS, boys vlce­attended orgalllzatlOn meetlne of Boy
Scouts Thursday afternoon, Francis preSident, Sara Fr-ances Driggers,
MatheW!! former student of Teacbers secretary
Colh!ge, participated in the program Brookl'2t has' Raymond Hagan forof organtzatlon
Note from Georgia Normal Col prasldent, Sue Kmght and Addison
Ieee MISBes Malvina Trussell, Car- M[nlck, vlce,presldents, Alma Ruth
rle Law Clay, Frances Stubbs and Carnes, secretary
Nell JOmlS motored to Tilton Friday Portal hall Joyce Foss for pre tto attend Tifton Normal football •
game, spent the week end In Buley I dent, Patsy Edenfield and Paul LOAD CAR FOR BAPTISTSocial events Mrs Arthur Turner, Moo re, vice presidents, MarJorte CHILDREN'S. ORPHANAGEentertained with a brtdge party
I DaVIS, secretary
s
-
Thursday when she inVIted guests for M.ddleground has Jean Ed nfield The regular annual car for Georgiaten tables m the morning and ten In e Bapt,.t Chtldren s Home from the
the afternoon -Mrs G P Donaldson for preSident, Joan Hendrix and Paul Owaechee River Baptist Assoclatton
was hostess;.o the Mystel'Y Club at
I
Akms, v.ce presidents, Wynette announces the Collowlng loadmg pro-h'lr home on North MaIO street Blackburn, ...cretary gramThursday mommg - Mrs Allen S b Tuesda.y, Nov 16, at Metter, Pu-Stoclcdale, and httle daughter, Garralle, tates 0[<) has Bonnie Allen for laskt and Register, Thursday and FrI-of IGsslmmee, Fla, arrived Thurs p.esldent Shtrley Nesmith and Ed daYI November 18 and 19, Statesboroday for a Visit with her parents, EI· Bailey, vtce preSident. Vtrgtnla Hlln Wil load one or More carader and Mrs W H Crouse -Beamon nlCutt secretary Tn.,e aro approxlmataly 500 chll-Martin. Robert Donaldson, Gibson ' drllll.ln t� hoW'll Theae. boys anJohnston and Geotge Johnston VIStt- The Laboratory Scbool haa fflIIk (girlg can u'se anyl:hlng<""fIitt oth�ted In Savannah last week to se.. AI Johnson for preSident, Dorothy HoI· children can use III the hoora Each
Jolson -Mr and Mr..8 C P Olhff and jllOWay and W C Brown, v[ce-presl church chnlrman IS urged to see thatch,ld,,,n spent lh�r:d�y In Savannah dants, Kay Shaw, secretaxy every member of hiS chureh and other
THIRTY YEARS AGO
I
West Side elected Ed Ho'tchktss for
fnends m the commumty ha"" a part
m loadmg these cars
From Bulloch 'l1imes, Oct 31, 1918 preSident
Jamce Deal <snd Odell Ra- J r; ZETTIj:ROWER, Chairman
Beverly Moore, Statesbo�o boy left
�-......-------------...!..-----_:.---....:...:..:.:..:..:.�=:_
to accept assignment to scholarshIp Organ·.z·.ng C-D T Cm West Pomt N Y ay 0 arryDr C H Pamsh appomt'lj[ 011 In
spector to 8ucceed F F. Fletcher who
50 000 Hrej':dn� at;de���r i��aBr;:nnen have � ousecats To Europe
received word of the safe arrtval LOOK OUT EUROPEI The cats
overseas of their son, Shelton Bran. '
nen are coming Don't blame us for
Brooks Beasley Carswell Deal and falhng to give warnmgJohn M Sheffield Bulloch county
Ihoys, were drowned on tbe Ouanto In a naltonal magazme With m-off the cooat of Scotland d bG W HendriX pl'Om[nent CItizen cre I Ie CirculatIOn whiCh, came tnof the Lockbart dl.trlct, ended hiS our faVOrite Sunday paper, there was
life With a ra.or despondency over
I
given full publiCity on a 'page ofIII ""alth was asstgned as the cause Q ' ,Rountree Hotel.wllI be open for
UIZ em odd. tIes to <th,s lmpend
bUSiness agatn Monday afte .. haVIng IIlg ,cat astrophe A PICture of a
been closed for several months Mrs
I
fl ont door step was packed WIth more
Nelson of Dubhn, WIll be III charge than a dozen of the fattest frIendGasohne dealers enter agreement '
to remain clo...d Sunday Thackston I hest, most vIgorous cats we have everMotor Co F H Balfour Hardware ....n scrambhng for adml�slon The
Co Averitt Bros Auto Co, G J
I
line beneath read, "Invaders what's
Mays, S W LeWts C H Anderson, their objective' And the answer wasE MAnderson & Son
Flue upldemlc havlOg subsIded, cIty given by a s'gnatu"e 'A S, Lan­
schools Will reopen Monday mornmg
I
cast)!r Pa', which stated that
Bulloch packmg plant IS about to ,
be sold to group of Texas finanCiers More than 50000 cabs are to
represented by E J Jerslg of San be fiown to Europe on C Day 10
AntOniO Thxas who was m States an effort to anmhllate tlra ram
boro last week, price mentIOned 18 pagmg rats"
$150000
• • • • Now, we did not learn when C Day
FORTY YEARS AGO IS nor do we personally know who
From Bulloch T,mes Nov 4, 1908 that person 'A S , of Lancaster,
B P Maull Statesboro baker, goes Pa IS, but we have a sort of sus
to Sandel sVllle to estabhsh business plCion One evenlllg In the eatlySavannah & State'Sboro Railway
(hscontlnue early mormng pa8sen�r
summer some ten years .ago the par
bums between Statesboro and Sa I
ty of which Wi! were a member drove one afternoon on a buslnses errand
vannah
\. out of New York City along about she was dumb founded when she re
Railroads advertise special low 3 30 0 clock one afternoon headed to
) ates to Savannah on account of gold
Icup automobile laces to be run No ward_ Statesboro by way of Valleyvembel 25th and 26th FOI ge Pa It was �omethmg likeWOIk was begun on construction of 930 when datkness oveltook us III
Shearwood Ratlroad from Brooklet to the Important cIty of Lancaster WeGroveland (Road was eventually
built to Claxton mstead of G,ove turned down toward the center of the
land) City III qll'ast of a dllllnng place and
Daughters of Confederacy held ex as we stopped a round bodted, bald
������ o�\o��':'!n t��:�.btsbJst��!d headed man apPlOache<i._ and saluted
en J L Sm.th T A Waters A Scar- He was ,he only man on the streets
bOlo and W P Donaldson nt that time From our vOices he
In Wednesday's natIOnal preslden adjudged that we had come f,om
tlUl electIOn Bulloc county cast 1093 Gvotes For W J Bryan 757 Watson eorg.. and that "e wel'" Democrats
234 Taft 102 In natIOnal election He was cordial and told us that he
Tnft defeated Bryan w,th electoral hlmself was m.ny years ago the only
vote of 298000 Democt.. t In Pennsylvama so far "'sNew subscflbers reC'..ved du�lng
the week 1'ltatesboro A F Mikell, he knew H,s name has escaped our
Cam Jones, I L jordham J Hamp memory but we SOlt of suspect that
Lee, W T Chance and J E Rogers, It was tillS .ame A S who IS planSavannah H W Shuman Br.ooklet nmg to ship 50000 cats to E.opeln E Mikell, Jlmps, Ira Dickerson
Metter, J H Duc,on T H �owen and And tills IS to notifY hlln that aJ T Artour Stllson� � L Sm.th, substantl8l pag of hiS ca"go may be
Wadley R A Parkms, Gardl, Rev
10btsllled
III State.bo"'to rhere ar.;'
A R Richardson, Charleiton S C II I
Capt H Whltak. (St,ll �n ou;
stl p enty o( cats here desplte tn.
Itst today, A F Mikell, DeLand, calamity wbir,lf· befell t Q'Be thre�
Fla ) whiel. that 1"",�roPlled ste�thllji
.
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATE8BORO EAGLE)
Balloeb Tim8l, Eatabllahed 111111l IStateaboro Nen, Eatabllahed 11101 CouoUdated JUI...., �", 111"
Stateaboro Eqle, Establlahed lI\"-€oll8OlIdated O-ber II, 1tIO STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, NOV 4, 1948
Tru...an--An·-Easy ·lIicfor
County 4.-H Clubs
����m�!�!"��aturda%
twelve �. II cluos will meet In the
co,rt bouse Saturday afternoon at 2
o'clock ... to elect officers for 'tbelr
cOlmty: �Ounctl The counell Is com­
posed of officers from these twelve
clubs They meet each flrat Satur­
day and ""velop plans for club ac
tlvitles durlDg the comlDg month. •
Murray Mobley IS the present pre81.
dent Under normal procedure a girl
Will be named to lead these some
1,200 c1ubsters III Bulloch county
during 1949
-
[-The four words in thiS heading tella complete story-from the remotestdIstrict of Bulloch county on through Bulloch Farmers
out the ontire nation It was praceti
cally a landslide
R· H· h Y· IdVIctor 10 Statesboro, In Bullochcounty, 10 Georgia-and III the nation a15e 19 Ie 5And wtth him he car"..d control of
both branches of congre... and a ma
Jorlty of tbe governors who were up
for electJOn-carned them Into the
Democ,.tlc ranks
At latest definite report he had car
fiend twanty-etght 8tateS and won
804 electoral vota., where only 266
were reqUIred for eiectton he had a
popular vote of 21593,365 a. agalllst
19,8Q7,162 popular votes and 169 elec
toral votes for Dewey In the tn'lan­
time the Dlx[ecrat candidate Thur
man, had carried Iour states and had
a popular vote of 826846, With only
28 electora[ votes Wallace had re
celved 998,847 popular votes WIthout
an electoral vore
Cowart, vlcepresidents, Sammie Lay Th D t had t ed t R
ton secretary
e emocra 8 urn ou e
W k I ted
pubhcan oll'iceholde!'8 III ConnectICut
,;;notc J
e ec
R b�an RU�[tlng as Delaware, IllinOIS, Indiana Massachu"resl en, oan 0 ID8 and
Jlmrrue, setts Mlchngan, Montana and Oh.oDeal't vlCe-presldent8, Ml'rgle Allen, Repubhcans had managed to take onlysecre ary
Tb t I ffl II be
one office from the Democrats-that
e coun y counCi 0 cers WI In OhIO
named from tbls group at Saturday's
meeting
new Vice presidenta; Billy Bushing,
secretary
Relftster named IdA Bell Acker­
man, preSident, Boots Beasley and
Murray Mobllly, v,ce.lpresldents,
Frank Wilson, .ecretary
NeVils named Merledean Godbee
preSident Marie Roberts and Mondell
DeLoach, :VIce presIdents Hazey
Crea'Sy, secretMry
Esla ha. Dorothy Adams for prest
den !!-ernlce Smith aod Richard
Smith, vice preSidents, Sblr[ey New­
mans, secretary
Leefleld named Bobby Thompson
preSident Ma['gle Floyd and Richard
mto our back yard that evemng a few
_eks ago We'll give him tbe name
and address of that lady-.f she
comes back wltb any more cats Those
she brought u_well, they are gonA
We paid a negro boy to carry them
away and to keep th'l matter of their
whereabouts a secret He carried
them o�, but th'l next mornl�g VtSltors to the office told us there were
thr." �mall, greasy spots at vanous
piaces III the 8treet which looked like
the remnant. of kittens It was not
our fault, though
But do those Europeans know what
Impends when that 8hlpment of 50,000
heads there by air' Do th'ly rcahze
how many WIll be m the bunch when
they arnve - unless they arrive
mighty qUick! Cats YOIl know-well,
they multiply mighty fast.
There IS only one way to control
cal's Our brother Fred, wlran a lad
of ten, knew the secret Our step
mother sixty odd years ago promised
Fred fifty cent. to drown a litter of
four whICh had come to bl'! a nUisance
til OUl home WI",n she left home
Lamar Smith, With 8624 bushela of
Now A Good nme
Pay Subscription?
corn per acre, won the Weat SId.
Farm Bureau community corn eea­
teat, [t was anaounced Bt tbe cbap­
ter's regular meetln; Tuesda; nlebt
of last week. Mr SmIth u�ed Dixie
18 In one of the few trial plantlnp
In the county and found the variety
.atl�factory aa a producer He also
oays It [a hard enourrb to keep ta the
crIb
Jack Brannen-With &88a busbeI.
and C J Hendrlcx'a III! 40 busbe[s per
aCN were runnano-up In the Welt
Side conte8t A S Hllnnlcutt liad
This question may be -tlrected to
you-you may be in arrears, some
are
The date following your na_
on the label shows the time to
which you are paid If you are 10
arrears, don't let us drop you off
s"nd U8 remittance today-NOW­
while it Is freah til your mind
In answer to the questIon asked
I� tile h�.d[ng, friends continue to
respi6til In t.he affirmative Dunng
the
pajl;ek quite
a number have
said " , Rea� thIs list
Joh Fletcher, Ocean Sprmg.
.MISS
- Mrs Gibson Waters, Brooklet
W Erastus Deal, Rt 4
Hart y Brun.on, City
C M William. Rt 1
Vi L White, Fellsmere, FIB
M L Brannen Homerville
Mr8 Louie Fu.ntes, Brooklyn, N T
H W Mikell, city
G T Waters, Rt 1
Mrs Bertha Hulst, Rt 5
S W Jenk[ns, Rt 2
Mr. C N Miller, Btrmmgham, Ala
Ruby Flannel Rt 2
Dewey M Ie., Rt 2
R E Brady, Branchvtlle, Md
J W Wlggtll8, Portal
Mr8 W L lIer, Sumter, S C
R. G Shu nan Brooklet
J B Colson Rt "
Homer Sigler, city
Mrs J P Bea8ley, city
Rev Carl H Anderson, cIty
G C Sparks, Brooklet
Mrs Lafayette Flanders, Savannah
Eh" McCorKle, Register
Dr E C WatklDs, Brooklet
Mr.s C E Layton, Tho"''1ll1e.
Bert Scarboro, Qarflelll,
.R A Came8 Brooklet
Mrs Ree Brannen Rt 5
Willie Branan city
Bert Scarboro Garfleld
H R Water., Groveland
G W Clark Jr Ea8tman, Ga
Erne8t Smith Claremont, Fla
Jc>. Zetterower St Louio, Mo
J A Sapp, city
FIFfY FARIERS
AT BUREAU MEET
some corn m his live acre. tbat went
Bit hleh a8 lOG busbell )ler acre, but
some of it dropped to aroun.,d 60
busbelo per acre
The West Side chapter will Balect
ofllcers at Ita November melltlD"
Paul Neamlth, prealdent of tbe chap­
ter, named Roy Smltb, L Carter Deat
and Clalle Smith al .. nomlnatlnr
committee
R 0 WlIIlaml, estena oa livestock
speclah�t at this meetlne, d,scus...d
the need for erdWlne more bOI. nest
year and poll\ted Qut that tbe sbort­
ale of hoel aoupled w[tb' the larp
com crop ma4e It an attractive enter­
prise for local farmera ID 1949
A color ..otlon pict""' on tbe needa
of ferttllzer, lim.. and phosphate la
the 8011 ",as sbown a. part of the
progrram
Prof E T Comer, of GSC ,met
wltb the IlId[" lit Welt Itde and dl.­
cu••ed lanUlcapln!(..ff.rlll ho",.. aloae
wltli a color snde liicDute on plaaralf
these plan to
ThiS much t9 said regarding the na
tlOnal conoost In Bulloch county the
flgure8 reveal a satisfactory .,tuahon,
With a total of 2,036 DemQcratlC votes
as compared wltb 911 for all the com
blned OppOSition Tbe DixIecrats (the
Thurman ticket) had reg.stered 625
Dewey (Republican) took 276, the
Prohibition candidate took 6 and the
Progr.osive received 4
Only one district In Bulloch county
went against the Democratic candl.
a�that belne the EllUt dIstrict
Wlth 'iii D""ecratic a * Demb
crattc (The table appearing below
Will give a complete stocy of the vot­
tng In Bulloch county)
,
SEEK TO ESTABLISH RACE
TRACK FOR STATESBORO
The Ohamber of Commerce has
a�ked C B McAlhster, Fred W
Hodges a"d DanDle F Simmons to
In,,,,stlgate the pOSSibility of estab­
liohillg a race track here ill States­
boro or near by Several ';'ember8
of the Chamber of Commerce recent­
vlstted other commumttes that had
race tracks and found them popUlar
WIth tbe PIlople
Dr Waldo F[oyd, pre.ldent of the
organization, has askad the commtt
tee to check into the pO'llslblltty of
'1Il1oh an ellter[U"ise here 1Ind report
back to the group tn a month or so
POLAND ClDNAS
POPULAR VARmY
Reservations Being Made
In Equal Number For
Both Men and Women
About ftlty Bullach county F_
Bureau, members will attsnd the Geor­
gia Fal m Bur"au conventIOn in Ma­
con n""t Tuesday and Wednesday, a.
P Mikell, county �t: esldent, predicted.
Mr Mikell stat)i! tbat BOme thlaiF
reservations bad already been, pro­
cured for those that planned to Ita,.
both days
�rs Delma8 Ru�hJne, county presi­
dent of the ASSOCIated Women, re­
ports that more [adleB than ever will
attend from Bulloch county Many
of the reservatlon� already procured
aro for man and WIfe '1he [adlea
are ""ry much Interested In the ob­
jectives of the Farm Bureau and want
to Bee t e orealllzation 1"""'- TbAt
IS why Mrsl Rusblnl .tya the ladle.
are pU9hillg the organIzation thl.
year
The 8tate conventIOn converlel
Tuesday mornlllg ato 10 30 ill the
Macon City Auditorium and wllI ad­
JOUlll W dnesd,y aftel noon
Tuesday Will be consumed WIth
committee and commodity meetlDg.
and then the draftmg of a program
for 1949 for the orgamzatlon Moat
of the majOI spedlter'S WlII al.o appear
on the program Wednesday
Ml Mikell and Mrs Rushing urge
ev-aty ";'ember thllt pOSSibly can to
attend f.olt' Bull�qh county fetr one
01 both days Tliey thtnk that t]{11
IS the best way fo. the loca[ mem­
bershll) to lelll t lI ....t hand what the
state orgalllzatiort IS domg and plana
to do
�------------------�"-
FORMER PASTOR TQ I
PREACH HERE SUNDA'Yi
Rev N H Williams, forw\er pastor
of the Statesboro Methodist chur"b.
will preach next Sunday mormng and
mght at that ehureh Both servlcta
WIll be broadcast over station WWNS.
Rev W.lllants Will b. remembered
as on.. oC the most popular pre.eli­
ers the Stat�sboro Methodist church
ibas eve� had" and hiS commlf always
msures II .fuU house
Local Farmers Take
Large Quota of Those
Sold Here At Recent Sale
Bulloch county hvestock farmers
boulht twenty Illne of the purebred
Poland Chtn$ hogs offered for sale
here la.t �,�k by the Georg,. Spot
ted Poland ChUla Breede.,.' AssoCla
bon In Its fil'St consignment sale
In a recent Duroc sale the local
farmers bought fiCtyone out of the
fifty four oll'ered The pel centage
was not so high thiS tllm but these
bl"" bloods WlII go a long way to
wards tmprovlne the quality of hogs
grown out here With loc.r breedet'S
hk; J G Fletcher ret'mtng a supply
of good breedlnJr stock, the demand
fo. Spotted Poland Chma hogs was
not so great Mr Fletcher has long
You are a young matron With b
dark brown half You are emplol(ed
een recognized as one of the top hog
tn town Wednesday you wore a ble�dels .. 1n Ceorg.a ..nd has kept the
b,own sklft green shp over �weat locAl hvestockmen supplied With
er, white collal and brown shoes, breedIng hogs
Bnd carl led u plaid ..raincoat You
have a youn" sister
The bred gl[ts averaged $10480
If the lady deSCribed w II call at per head the boars $62 98 and tl)e
the Time. JfflCe she Will b. given gllt>s $6140 po.r head
two ticket. to tiYa picture, 'Julia Those buymg m the Wednesday sMisbehaves showmg today allP to
morrow at the G)!orgla Theater sale II om Bulloch county wcre P B
After recelvlllg her tickets, If tbe Blannen Cleve Elhs, F' C Parker
lady wtll call at the Statesboro Jr, Jim H Strickland, H GAnder
Flornl Shop Rhe w II be !',ven a f! M G h M C M G
lovely OIclud With comphmen�3 of
Sun
,I
ra am, r8" ra
the propfletor Zolly Whitehurst ham F r Wllhams, F G Deal, S J
The lady deSCribed last _ek was Proctor, Erutt AklllS, J, W Deal Jr,
Mrs Robert Denmark who called. Cecil K'Cnnedy, Edd.e Wilson, Ralph
for her ticket. Thursday afternoon,
,Hall Clate Mileell and J Harry L...then for he. orchid attended the �show and came In person to expr"'8
I
Most or the hogB offered here were
her appreciatIOn from the top blood hnes )n the breed
WANTED _ One 60 gallon syrup
e.J and many of them,had excellent
bOiler Phone 648, Statesboro, Gao f show record. behind them BS well as
(4novlt) I from unusually large htters
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SmsON NEWS
Phone 327
.
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 1.
Newman.
Mrs. Homer J. Walker Jr. and son,
Jay, ..of Warner Robins, are guests
of her parents, Mr. and IIrs. S. A.
Dl'ig'gcl's.
Pfc. ErrrJst Cribbs is visiting' l'cla­
tives here, He has recently returned
from Aluska. He will report to Ham­
lin Field, Calif .
Kenneth Sistrunk, F 2/c U. S .
Nuvy, Roston, Mass., is spending his
I uvo with his mother, Mrs. Thomas
Hayes, nnd Mr. Hayes.
The regular monthly meeting of
Fellowship Primitive Baptist church
hns been changed from the first, Sat-
urday and Sunday in 'each month to
the second Saturday and, Sunday.
<::'�rvices arc' also held on Saturday
night. The change in tbe date does
not conflict with any of the nelghbqr­ing churches.
Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Kohn Jr. and
daughter, Sandra Ganell, of Dallas;
Texas, nrc visiting her parents, Mr.
and MI�. H. C. McElveen.
-Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Rackley and
Mil'is Frnnees' Rackley, of Statesboro,
spent Sunday with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. James F. Brannen.
Mrs. Harold Hutchinson entertain­
ed Monday afternoon at her home
with a party in honor of the fourth
.................................... 1birthday of her daughter, Carol. The
g1l'28ts included Barbara Richardson,
l-inda Jane Sherr-od, Jamie Manley,
Ruth Polk, Edgar Blitch. Mrs. Hil­
ton Joiner assisted Mr.3. Hutchinson
in serving dainty refreshments.
Mrs. Dease Brown has returned
It-om Bryan, Texas, after spendiag a
month with her daughter, Mrs. Thos.
Goodrich, and Mr. Goodrich.
The Stilson community is indeed
very proud of the exhibit in the Bul­
loch county fair held at Statesboro
which "Ion first prize of $100.
ANNOUNCING
THE APPOINTMENT OF T
JAMES O. EDENFIELD
SALES REPRES'ENTATIVE
Remington Rand Products .
TYPEWRITERS - ADDING MACHINES - SYSTEMS
Dr. M. M. Cone, of Atlanta, is vis­
iting his brother, J. W. Cone.
Miss lris Lee 'and Cn Iv in Upchurch,
of Teachers College, spent the weok
end at their homes here.
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Harvey and
•ens, Robert and Harold, of Lanier,
•pent Sundn v with Mrs. J. E. Brown.
Mrs. E. J. Reid and Miss Minnie
Reid visited Cnpt. and Mrs. John R.
Burkett nt Fort McPherson this
week.
Inman Newman, 0.1 University o.f
Georgia, Athens, spent the weck end
KENAN'S PRINT SHOP
FOR SALE-Two 2-burner kerosene
heaters cheap. B. E. CANNON'I�G East Olliff street: (280ctltp) •••••••••••••_._ ..
Opposite City Office
---
..
, ,\
-;, p
.�
rRUIT COCBTAI�"). DEI. MONTE HAL���E�EA�HES 1 •
TOMATOES
DEI. MONTE
TINY PEAS
DEI. MONTE
SWEET
17-0•.
Con
EARLY GARDEN VARIETY,
AT A LOW PRICE!
PEAS
17-0z.· .10Can 6
"
29"
29"
26"
9"
29°·
27�
No. 2l
Con
No.2
Can
a·o•.
Can
No.2
Can
DEL MONTE TOMATO
OEL MONTE
FANCY WHOLE FANCY CATSUP 14·0z , 230DEL MONTE FANCY
FRUIT FOR
SALAD
•
No 2b 530.J.,
_
FANCY COFFEE
DEL MONTE: FANCY
TOMA TO SAUCE LARGE PRUNES Lb. 230'
OEL MONTE DEI. MONTE \'I�LI.OW FREES'l'ONE
PEACHSUCES 410
Lb. 570
SUGAR SWEET No. 2�
No.2TOMATO
JUICE
Dt:L !\lONTE \'I\CUUM-PACKI!D KRAFT VELVEETA
CHEESE'
Cfj)
B;_1�
DEL MONTE DICED
DEETS
17·0•. 140Ja'
Cans
DEL MONfrE TENOEK
15-0z.
Pkg.
GREEN SPINACH No.2! 210 NEW LOW
PRICE!
APRICOTS
2.90
RAISINS
17,0
AltGo ALASKAN
Tall 690
2·Lb. Ctn.RED SALMON
85°No.2!
Can
Golden Crellm Cdrn DEL MON1lE OOLD�N
CREAM CORN No.2 CRn 20e
I,.;L ft10N'l E IJEEI.ED
WHOLE APRICOTS No. 21 37e
DEI. MON'I'E F ANC}'
I'RUIT COCKTAIL I�o. 2! 43e
DEl> MOl!il'E EVl\POnAl'ED
MEDIUM PRUNES 2·Lb•. 3ge
OUK PnIDE REGULI\R
I'RESB BBEAD
OUR I'RIDE "RE�II
BillSIN BBE" 18·0•. Loot 1ge
pint
Del Monle
17-0z. 190Clln FANCY"'irE· -5.,'0COLONIAL PRIDE NS Lb.SIR".Iii "ENDER REEF T
PADD
Z.P TO FALL MENUs 'AR S�'£aa Lb 9541. . BABY BEEF SIRLOIN
. ORa
. -
J M�UI<'S ST�� S
"ON.AL PRInE FULLVS�US.GE !-lb. 57"'41 ,leak Lb. 69"
.._Vca
APED TOP
•.QUAL.TY·
- Roll
•E;; JU'O� OAR. DEEF ROaST Lb. 69" S
BABY BEEF BRISKET
SfANO�!�!T .".sa Lb. 17" ,lew Lb. 3,90I.,E.INa _�Ir' Lb. 69." :;:".FreMA S-Iood,.
Fr@M/e Gro....d BABY BEEF CHUCK OYSTERS
.,EI:'P •.. le·.as.1 MUllET
Lb. ••• Lb. 1,90
Del Monte Earlv
A.pal'a•••
�:�2 45,0
I-Lb. Lo.t 13e
LUNClIEON MEA1'
KINGAN'S KP
KINGAN'S CO�NEll
BEEI' BASB
LUNCIIEON MEAT
ARMOUR'S BEE... 12·0•. 47e
ARMOUR'S TASTY _ '
CBO�PED BAli 12·0•. SSe
12·0z.. Can 47e
3SeI-Lb. Can
Whole Figs'
Deillonle
17-0z.•70Jar 6 Sllort@..ing
.JEW.BL
'1.15
D.I Monte Roval Anne
Chel'l'ies
17-0z·3geJar
4-Lb.
Ctn.
., "0'
I OCEAN
BREAM
LARGE SWEET FLORIDA LUCY LOCKETT' FLA..
C_S
.IUla.I-'
��liE 11 4�o;' 35,e
G'fruit •. 4:.0._.' 3'�!,�JUICE; ... � •
PLAIN.:�a!.!�c;LE I()'Lbo. 'ge'
S.!� !I.�. 3 T.II
!!!!.!.E INN Lb.
COna:·
GOLD LA���
CQ� I·Lb. Pka.ASBOKTiD'-;i!VOU
A .. • .,
,
.D!U-O 3 Pk.,..�, b"Cii(ii:i¥a "'PARED
'.. �", ....I1NI!.' l7-0..J.,1ge.. Can. � wu.t;::;;"d8' J I. . .. . CW<OIIH!I'E 12S·Ft. Z3e
I .0l''''''�!
BLUE BOIolMET . LVlCt SOAP·
Q�I:O' I_e_·
���. er" � ",p I .... · 33e
.
Family Circle
SOAP FLAKES
..JQ�I�¥ OaAN,Q-='
5-Lb.. 1"0 * a-Lb.. lO�Bulk '" Me.... ..
I.Q'.
L••. 3'30Pk•.
3ge
39c
.ocI-Lb. Pk•.
1M
FAIoICY YORK iiiiiiiiAGAS
LV'CI.OtJs� &lP£ o••ooN
.
,
BOSe:·P.UII$ Z
VIIIBP· ....D!U� jIIZE 0...... ' -
C:UC"_,.Sl
aii;;�AiJir ."" ". Z
'OtNDU G&B&N CURLY i.&AF
SPI.IIC8, Lb.
, "
......
CLEANSER 45c
Uc
....k
MAGAZINE·_ MOV. ISSUE
Mow On Sal. At Colonitl
STILL ONLY 5c
A....I.E.
I7e2-uK.
ge
1ge
14c'
5.,LlS. P'J.ILM ... , 45c Lb. ..,
FRESH GREEN
·,-C.BBAGE
LA>t 41e
9c: MEDIUM BAR lOc .
SWaa'SO,flP
:2 t;':: 3�0u. S.. NO. 1 IQA:I-•"�N� :...,....-..-0.,1
. 5-Lb.. 3I'e
TRURSD Y, NOV. 4;. �948
,I "!!'�J!e I
AUTHENTIC ANTIQUES sold un CORN WANTED-See HENRY or
believeably cheap; would like -to EDWIN BANKS at City Dairy
buy a slave bill of sale or slave tag, Farm. (4novlt)
any hand-made furniture dating be- FOR SALE-Electric Hot Point stove:
yond 1860, china, glassware, brass or fair condition; can be seen at 114
old chests. YE OLDE WAGON South Main street; price $60.
WHEEL, Antiques, Savannah High- (4novltp)
way, phone 2902, Statesboroo, Ga. - -=F"'O""R=-":S"A"'L"'E=--'S=-e-e�d�c-a-n-e-o-r-ca�-n-e-t'-o
_(210cttf) ." I,'
.
t� make syrup; any amount at reason­WANTED - .eorn' and lI'tanut, hay. ;'ibl�-p�lce. R. P.. · MILLER, R.F.D.,See-HENRY or EDWIN BANKS �t Brooklet (at Denmark). (4nov4tp)
City
_ Dairy__!arm.
.
(28uct2t I FOR SALE _ John Deere Model L
WANTED - Dairy hand; have good tractor, cultivator and bottom plow,
house with electricity. LINTON G. all in good condition. V. B. ANDER­
BANKS, phone 3831. (28octltp) SON, Rt. 5, Statesboro. (4nov2tp)
FULLER BRUSHES-Mrs. Repparc1 WANTJ\!l)TO-EXCHANGE 26-lnch
DeLoach local dealee; phone 238-M girl's bicycle in good condition for
for sales and �ervice. (22jultfc) 20-inch boy's or gil·I's bicycle. L. L.
FOR SALE-One Quick Heat tnel oil HARRIS, Rt. 3, Statesboro, Ga.
heater in perfect condition. J. W. (4novltp)
-
COLLINS, 108 Proctor street. FOR SALE-Two fuel oil heaters at
(210ct3tp) reasonable prices; one large size
FOR SALE-Kenmore kerosene oil practically new. Phone 625-M or
range, good as new; will sell cheap. write BILL ADAMS, Statesboro, Ga.
BOBBY BLACK, at Darby Lumber �("",4_no_v_2_t,,,p,-) _
Co. (280ct4tp) FOR RENT-Unfurnished two-rorom
FOR SALE - Small farm of 34'h apartment, bi.g closet, kitchen is
acres, three miles from Sta�2sbqro; equipped with Sink and cabinets, hot
priced reasonable. CRAS. E. CONE and cold water. L. A. MARTIN, 238
REALTY CO., INC.
. (4novltp) Donaldson street, phone. 102-M. (4-1t
FOR SALE-Universal vacuum c1ean- FOR SAL�-House on Inman street,
er with attachments;' also portable 9 rooms In tw� apartm�nts, on<: of
washing machine reasonable. Call !he best renting houses m the city;
MRS. O. H. JOINER. (4novltp) income $65 per month. CHAS. E.
FARM LOANS--4% intere.t; term. CONE REALTY CO., INC. (�novltP)
to suit the borrower. See LINTON HUNTERS, A\TENTION t: One 12-
G LAN,IER No. 6 South Main St., gauge Brownmg automatic: cannot
fi;'st floor S�a Islan'd Bank building. bd told from .new. gun. Call HAL
(23'oep-tfc) MA;CON at Georgia Th'.atre� or' at
BUILDING LOTS-We have a nUI1\-
reSidence. (4marltp)
ber of choice building lots for both FARM FOR SA�E-�85 acres located
white and colored in various sections on U. S. 301 SIX miles from States­
of the City. CHAS. E. CONE REAL- boro, on shool bus route, REA, close
TY CO. INC. (4novltp) to churches. SAM J. �RANKLIN,
STOP by Shell Servlc;;-Statiiiil,West phone 284, 55 EaEst Mam sb·eet. 1_!
Parrish and Portal hi�hway, for .WE DO HEMSTITCHING, button
gas; oil groceries, sandWiches; curb holes, cover buttons, buckl ... , beltsser;;ce.' your business appreciated. and altering; also have an attractive
NESBIT (Bootie) LEE. (210ct4t) line of gifts p�iced to save you money.
FOR SALE-Five-foot Gemlral Elec- THE LITTLE SHOP, 462 South Main
tric refrigerator; also 3-burner oil street, (4r.ov2.tp)
cook stove with oven; both in good TOBACCO FARMERS - Eliminate
condition.• MRS. B. W. COWART, weeds on your tobacco beds with
446 South Main street. (4novltp) CYANAMID: now is the time to ap­
SEE OUR LINE of Portable and ply CYNANAMID for big, healthy
Standard Typewriters, Adding Ma- plants grown in weed-free beds.
chines Calculators and Business Sys- 'BRADLEY & CONE SEED & FEED
terns.' KENAN'S PRINT SHOP, Cq_.
.
(280ct2tpj
phone 327, opposite city office. FOR SALE _ Farm ........ Arcola
(lGseptic) . known as the nan McElveen place;
FOR' SALE-Four reg\stered Aber- 163 acres, 43. cultivated, balance weH
doon Angus bulls; from 12 months tln\bered; 7-room house in good con­
to 3 years of age. LAMAR JONES, dition with lights, $35 per acre; also
Rt. 1, Staresboro. (Highway 80 be- will sell with place new Farm.1I Cub
tween Statesboro and Brooklet.) tractor and equipment; one good mule
(4nov4tp) 8 Years old, and full ...t of mule-
FOR SALE-Two mules and riding drawn equipment. T. A. HODGES,
cultivator with rubber tires, $260; Stilson, Ga., Rt. 1. (4nov2tli
also Boyette two-row sprayer, $50. WANTED-Salesman experienced in
J. G. and R. LEE CONE, Rt. 1, wholesale grocer'y acquainted with
Brooklet, at old Gus DeLoach place. surrounding territory, to call on retail
(4nov2tp) grocery accounts; will consider a gro-
f CERTIFIED SANFORD ""ed wheat, cery clerk acquainted with food bus-
good germination ties�, $3.25 bushel iness; <tuallflcatlons, habits, 'SOber and
at fa,rm, sncks l'eplnced; white milling possese desire to work; prefer 4na.r4
corn shelled, �1.90 bushel at farm, ried man not over 40; must have good
sack replaced. H. V. FRANKlJIN auto: extra good earnings If you can
JR., Register, Ga. phone 3631. do the job: all answers confidential,
(l40ct4tp) and must contain complete detail', ·a.
FOR SALE-Two mare mules weigh- to reference and experience and past
ing a6'out 1,150 pounds each, "ight ·.mployment. Address P.O. BOX 507,
years old; also Internaiional ridi�g Augusta, Ga. (4nov2t
cultivator, Avery disc harrow; all In
perfect condition; will sell cheap. NEVILSCLYDE BAILEY, Rt. 4, Statesboro.(4nov2tp)
WANTED-Farmer for 1949 on 50-50 M·rs. Thelma Newman spent last
basis' would consider buying tractor
for right party; electL�city,. conven- ��g:r�so��y with Mr. and Mrs. OIeli
ient to school bus and ma.1 route. Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Mobley, of Sa­
See me in person; 1� miles of Aaron vannah, spent Sunday with Mr. and
station. MRS. MAMIE SCARBORO. Mrs. Donald 'Martin .
(4nov2tp) Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Anderson and
I STUDY THE LESSONS of Dr. sons spent Sunday wiht Mr. and Mrs.
Fnmk B. Robinson with interest, Olney Anderson at Claxton.
pleasure, profit and much inc rea.... of Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Martin and
knowledge. Students of Dr. Robrnson Conway Baldwin spent Sunday with
in my county, adjoining .counties and Mr. and Mr.. Jim DeLoaoh.
noarby, see or write LESTER JONEtS)", Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Sharpe and sonsRt. 1. Claxton, Ga. (280ct3 p 'iipent the 'waek end in Fairfax, S. �.,
TOBACCO FARMERS - Elimin�te with Mr. and Mrs. B .. .H,.Sharpe. �!
weeds on your tobacoo beds WIth Mr. and Mrs. Joe Stone and chll-
CYNANAMID' now is the time to ap- dren, of Waycross, visited· M.r. and
ply CYNANAr.Un for big, healthy M .... Alex Anderson during the w...k
plants grown in 'weed-fl'2e beds. end.
BRADLEY & CONE SEED & FEED Mr. and Mrs. Donald White and
CO. (28oct2tp) daug�ter, D?nna Sue, and Mrs. J. S.
.
FOR SALE-Established arug store, Nesmith vls.ted III Savannah Thurs-
in same' location 'Since 1896; com- day.. ,
lete with soda fountain; on a main Frrend. are rnter�sted to knownboulevard and in a business sedtion; that Mrs. W. A. Lanier IS Impro,v,.ng
must sell on account of death of
at her home after a rew weeks 111-
owner' cash or terms can be arranged. neM�. and Mrs. Harvey Royals andConta�t MRS. WALTER D. JONES, S h'
Jones Phal'macy, Savannah, Ga. son,
of avannah, and Lehmon W Ite,
of Fellsmere, Fla., wel'e week--end(4nov4tc) guests of Mr. and Mrs. JohnnieFOR-SALE-Farm between Brooklet White.
.
and Stilson, 231 acres with about Mrs. Conrad P. Davis and Maggie
90 acres il. cultivation; good house Jean Davis spent the week end in
and tenant' house, barn and new to- Statesboro with Mrs. Mittie Barnes
bacco barn; 3.6 acres tobacco allot- and family.
ment; 1\ good farm at a rea'Sonable Mi'S�s Norean Kicklighter and
price. CHAS. E. CONE REALTY Jewell Gerrald, or Statesboro, were
CO., INC. 4novltp) week �nd guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jim
STRAYED-The .... disappeared f1'Om Kicklighter.
Bulloch Stock Yard on August 26, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Proctor and
black heifer weighing around 325 Mooney C. Lanier, of Jacksonville,
pounds, butt-headed, one ear off; tag Fin., were guests Satu"day of Mr. and
attached to hip with number un- Ml�. W. A. Lanier.
kftown; will pay Guitable reward for K. C. Wilkinson and son, of Val­
information Left at Bulloch Stock dosta, were week-end guest,), of Mr.
Yard or notify ERASTUS BIRD, and Mrs. W. A. Lanier. They wer"
Groveland, Ga. (4novltP) arcompnnied home by M,·s. Wilkinson,
who had spent ..averal Bays with her
FOR SALE-Farms, homes and bus- mother.
.
il1'!lss property. See The Bulloch Mr. and Mrs. Edward Waters and
Insurance & Realty Company before daughtes, Phylis .Jean; Mr. and Mrs.
you buy. Let us help you sell your Otis Waters and son 'William, and
property. We have a larg.e number.of Carl Piu'adise, of Savannah, were
applicants for farms and homes. List supper guests Wednesday night of
you1l property With us for sale now. Mr. and Mrs. John B. Anderson.
BULLOCH ISSURANCE & REALTY. M,'. and Ml�. Eddie Kemp and Miss
CO. No.6 South Maill St., first floor Vivian And.. ,·son, of Savannah; Mr.Sea'Islaml Bank ,,,,Bding; phone 488. and Mrs. Dayton Anderson, of Colum­
(23sepltfc) bia, S. C;;., nnp Mr. and Mrs. Robbie
LISTEN every morning, Monday Belcher alld dnughters, of Brooklet,
through Frida, to Baptist Morning were guests Sunday of Mr. and-Mrs.
Meditations over WWNS from the J. Lawson Anderson .
First Baptist church, Sta.tesboro, G�. Mr. and Mrs. \YaTt\'1 Nesmith had
',Jack Averitt, .. inlsrer of music m as guests last S'unday Mr. and Mrs.
�he First Baptist church, will be Hollis Ande"son and daughter, Mr .
8010,.t on the Thursday morning pro- and M,... Hulon An�erson and sons,
g.mm. ·Send your hymn requests to Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Martin and son,
this all-request program for this pro- Mr. and .MrG. C. J. Martin, Wauweese
gram to the First liIaptist chrch. and Bobby ��rtl", Ji�i" �.Ander-
(Z3septfc) .:.' : __ ._._. son and"Mr. '!,JI� Mrs!:,,: W. Nesmith.
I'
\."." ,I; {'.
...�
Mrs. C. S. (\omley is spending this
woek with Mr. and Mrs. Gtenn Har­
per in Atlanta. '
Miss Bobbie Jean Ward spent last
week end with Mr. and M·rs. J. C.
SoweIJ in Savannah.
Mrs. T. R. Bryan and Miss Jill
Bryan· spent the week end with Jack
Bryan at G.M.C., MiJledgeville. .
Mr. and Mrs. Carl B. Lanier, Billy
and Carl Lanier Jr. visited Mr. and
Mrs. H. B. Dollar in Jacksonville this
week.
·'Mrs.· J. M. Russell;'""Mrs. T. B. Bull
and'llonny Bull, of Holly ,HiJI, S. C.,
visited Mrs. J. C. Preetorius during
the week ·.nd.
Mrs. Theo W. DeVoe and sons,
Jackie and Junior have returned from
a
.
rew day.' .visit in Augusta with
Misses Frances and Ira Swint.
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Daves spent
Sunday with their daughter, Miss La­
wana Daves, who is one of the com­
mercial teachers in Fitzgerald.
'. Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Nevils, of Co­
lumbia, S. C.; ·Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Lee,
of Statesborol and Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Woodcock, or Savannah. wer'a guests
. ELECTION NOTICE
�fee��' and Mrs. J. S. Woodcock last City Of StateAlIoro
Mrs. W. C. Cromley entertained her An olection will be held in the city
Sunday school.class Friday afternoon of Statesboro on Saturday, December
with a wiener roast. A series of out- 4, 1948, for the election of a mayor
door games spliced at intervals with and two councilmen to serve the en­
a fat wiener all made the occasion a suing term of two yeurs.
happy on". To Qualify as a candidate for these
Mr. and Mrs. Eliot Meddin, Vf Sa- offices notice o.f intention to run must
)vbnnah, announ�' the birth of a be filed with the mayor, or other ex­
daughter on Oct. 23 at St. Joseph's eculive officer, fiftee'n (15) days be­
Hospital. She will be called Mona. fore such election. The notice of
Mrs. Meddin will be remembered as any candidate for mayor must be ac­
Mi"s Dyna Simon, of Brooklet. companied by payment of entrence
Mrs. Dorothy Oromley has .entered fee of $25.00, and the notice of candi­
Georg.e Washinngton University in dat� for councilmen must be accom­
Washmgton, D. C., where she is com- panted by payment of $15.00 each.
pleting her master's degree. Mrs. This October 25, 1948 .
Cromley IS also doing part time teach- CITY OF STATESBORO,
mg in one of the Washington schools. By' J. Gilbert Cone, Mayor.
The W_en� M��� .ci��(�2�8;OO�W�t�)�������������������������������������������of the Baptist church entertained theladles of the church with a silver tea
Monday afternoon at the homs of
Mrs. Floyd Akins. After a series of
Bible games the hospitality committee
served refreshments.
Members of the Brooklet school's
ninth grade, accompanied by Mrs. J.
A. Robertson, attended the funeral of
Miss Delores Stansell at Lane's
church Monday. Miss Stan�eJl, a
member of the ninth grade class, died
soddellly at her home Sunday morn­
ing.
W.' O. Denmark has returned [I'om
a visit in Jlnvana, Cuqa. He was
awarded the trit> by having sold u
specified amount of electrical fixtures
for Lindsey and Morga in Savannah.
Mj�s EJlen Parrish, of Teacher'S
CaJlege, spent the week end Mr. and
Mrs. H. G. Parrish.
Mrs. Kemple Jones entertained 35
.youngsters Thursday afternoon in
honor of her little 90n, Jerome, whose
eighth birthday it wa•. After a aeries
of outdoor gam-.s the young people
',nj'lycd the birthday cake Jilrhted with
<light candles and also different kinds
of Halloween eats and Iavors.
About forty members of tbe Brook­
let ]oI:ethodist c\lJlrch attended thesecond' Qui"'terly con'terence of the
Brooklet New Hope chal'ge Sunday
at Nevils M.. thodlst church. Dr. H. T.
FreemAn, di�h'ict superintendent of
the cha��e, whose home is in Savan4
nah, delivered the morning message.
His subject was HThe Growth of Pro­
testontism." After n: bountiful dinner
•·..ved by the Nevils church and COm­
munitlr the business session was held.
Rev. J. B. Hutchinson is pastor of the
church.
• • • •
BROOKLET HIGH WINS
DOUBLE-HEADER GAME
The IIrooklet basketball boys and
girls won a �Ie-header from Sum­
mertown on the local court Friday
night. The scores were as follows:
Girls, Brpoklet 411, Summertown 43;
boys, Brooklet 28, Summertown 26.
Mason Cle,ments and Jim Watson were
re.fereees.
* • • •
WOMACK-HUTCHINSON
Miss Clementine Womack, of Mll-
.
len, and George Thomas Hutchinson,
of Savannah, both of whom are at­
tending GeoI'gA\ Teachers College,
were married Friday afternoon at the
Methodist parsonage here. Rev. J. B.
Hutchinson, brother of the groom and
pastor of the Methodi�t church here,
officiated in a double ring cvemony
in the presen... af a few close rela- I
tives.
BULLOCH TIMIs-AND STATBsBORO NEW�
BROOd NhWS' Brooklet ClubsterTakes Three Prizes'
• Addison Minick; a Brooklet 4-H
club member, took three fi,..t places
iq the Bulloch county fair with his
hogs I"st week. Hi. Duroc Je.rsey
sow, Black Poland China gilt aad
Black Poland GIIina male were tops
in their class.
Addison has long been a winner in
any livestock event in which he par­
ticipates. He had the reserve grand
champion steer this spring in the fllt
stock show, where he ·.ntered three
steel's that graded choice.
Hazel Croasy's Spotted Poland
China gil\; was first in her clasa;
Luweta Lowe's Duroc Jersey gilt was
first in her clasa; Raymond Hagan Itook top honors In the Spotted Poland,
CHina sow group, and Roger Hag.an Itook second place in the Spotted Po­land China gilt class.
"'I'IIIM8
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Civic-C,ollege
Artist Series·
VIRGINIA SALE, Dramatic Reader-November 8, 1948.
One of the most popular, original and' heavily booked
solo entertainers touring today.
DR. LUTHER GABLE, Scientist-Febrtiary 28 1949.
A fascinating lecture on Atomic �nergy �nd Black'
Light, illustrated. .
,
IVA KITCHELL, Comic Dancer-March 17, 1949:
Since her appearance here several years ago, Miss Kitch­
ell has gained added success and fame. Stories concern­
ing her have appeared in "Life," "Collier," and "Times."
SOUTHERN LI'ITLB SYMPHONY-Early April 1949.
In addition to numbers by the' ensemble, we ho.pe to be
able to present a solo plants] playing a concerto in the
first part of the program and Gerschwin's "Rhapsody in
Blue" with orchestra in the second half. f
Adults' Season Ticket, $6.00; single admission, $2.00
Students' Season Ticket, $4.00; single admission, $1.50
All programs begin at 8:15 p. m.
in the College Auditorium
Tickets may be secul'�d from Mrs. E. L. Barnes, Mrs. Bu-'
Lord Knight, Mrg. Paul Sauve, or Leodel Coleman,
Figure· Conscious. ., and
FashioD· ConscIous
". -Flirt.doue MIMe of I...
froth. lUll under the h.,.. of
your dre••-del&Clable laoo
lOp. olT tho bodice.. WIUa
Pink, Ulaek.
$5.95
Junior Red Cross Has
.
Enrollment Campaign
The 1948 Junior Red Cross enroll­
ment campaign wti1 "'.gin Monday,
November 8, in the Statesboro arid
Bulloch county schools. Mrs. Jack I
Wynn, Bulloch county Junior Red
Cross Chapter chairman, said a goal
of 100 per cent enI'OlIment has been
oet for the two-weeks period, to clOSe
NovemOOI' 22nd.
•
This is not a fund drive, Mrs.
Wynn explained, but a campaign to
enroll every school child in the cou�
ty in the Junior Red Cross.
Since the close of the war, Ameri­
can Junior Red Cross member� have
sent $5,442,710 �orth of basic h'ilalth Iand educational suppH ... to children
in war-devastated countries-all paid
for with money they -earned, sa.ved,
and contribultrld tqemselves.
"\
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:eepenifon Corette for ,well.cut,.smoothly fittin.f '\
designs that �onsider both your figure and your_�:
:eeaaoo, longer ailhouette. epenif on Corette,)oo.
:for dliDty)ouches 0{ emlH'oidery or luxurioUiJ�
. I
.
1nJtoepfus with fsJ.l's ever 80 feminine mood;-
.411 III jill. BNr 11111 raYOllfa6rlca­
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BULLOCH TlM&S·,AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY, NOV,.c, 1948.
TIMESlhidden limitation in the last clause, I Nob d' 8 ..
'
... -. ·verryh�ppY'SOShebaSjUstset.her-'''' ' .."
I and charged Ralph with giving praise • 0 Y S uSlness. self down and is waiting on her boM,AND tb the Imperial Wizard. • to come in. she do not know who her• By GEE MeGEE inheritance will come from, the for-ImE STAT&'''HORO NEWS And who was at fault, and what --- ,______________ good can come of thi; wrangle-if COTTON LETTER tune teller nevver said .
..... B. TUlUfJo·n. 1l4ttor ....4 OWD. uny'l Well, thut remains to be seen. New York.-Spots opened firm to I this fortune teller told art square
These gentlemen may find at the end '30ft with December selling around I !I'.
that he would SOOI): get a new
ISUBSCRIPTiON $2.00 PER YEAR of the wrangle that if Ralph hnd podty. March futures showed some Job which would pay him 150$ peronly said uYen, yea," and had left to strrngth yesterduy, but it was not I we�k: �r.
square resigned frop:l h�s
Melvin the words "Nay, nay," the in evidence this morning. There is posrtion In ,thoa cash � carr'Y, and 18!
plncid order of affairs would not hnve very little straddling and hedging go-
now expecting to receive notts from I
b 2n disturbed as now seems possible, jng on n� present. This situation is someboddy. or. 'nuther to come to
and future friendsships would huve due to quietness of the cloth market �vork .,t this high sallery, he hopes
been preserved. on Worth str-eet. It won t be too long befoar the new
The miners tinve doubled John job shows up, . , I
Hell Lewis' s�lary. They plan to miss bertie I�u skinner was told IUnemployment Racket! give him the mines at the next an- that a fine look109 dark man would
nual meeting, and this milfht close soon come into her life and would
down some of the cotton mills that make her verry happy. as soon as
still use coal: John would enjoy not
she .got. this information, �he cu:t
working at all if he could create loose entirely from bob burkins and
enough disturbancs to justify such u told him to nevver darken her doar
move. The min..ers want a 2i.hour' again. she primps up every morning
work week with 56-houl' pay. Thnt
und parades the streets of flat rock.
ought to help business slow down to looking for this nice, hundsome, dark
rnan., but so fur-he has not showed
1l'OUB '-.
If
BULLOCH
When Experts Err!
Entered as second-class matter March
23, 1905, at the postoff'ice at States­
bora, Ga., under the Act of Con­
gress 0( March 3, 1879.
EVERY SO OFTEN as we trudge
along the highway toward mechan­
Ieel an Intellectual perfection, some­
thing happens to sit wise Olen bnek­
the which sitting back often gives a
ray of happiness to those of us who
have trusted the prophets' skill be­
yond ills merit.
ADMITTING that the existing unem-
ployment progrnm was organized
for a legitimate purpose-s-to -. shield
f'rom hunger and distress those who
were honestly unable to find thhe
means of prov-iding for their needs-c­
there is no Question that in some
instaances it has been carried to 8
racket,
There, fol" instance, has been the
mass of scientific politico I inf'orma­
tion which has been assembled by ex­
perts and dished out to trustful dul­
lards who have no other way by which
to guide their .hopes and fears. You
recall, do you, that in the past n.inety
days there has not been published in
any outstanding-or even any trust­
wrothy-newspaper any line of print
which indicated thnt there was 0 pos­
oibility for the Democratic candidate
for the presidency to win. Some wept
.ilently over the fate which seemed
ine.itable for the party; other were
jubilan� becaus� they hoped to ""e
the party fail.
Teaching men to live by their wits
rather than by thell" . .sweat-e-well, it
inevitably leads to evasion of life's
responsibilities. In one of the daily
papers of recent lIate we find this
protest:
"I wonder why those applying for
unemployment ... ore met with evas­
ive nnd hostile statements ... and:
often the applicant is deliberately led
to make statements that will dis­
Qualify his claim."
And this is a condition over which
tears are being shed by t�ose who
seek to ride through life ,.t the ex­
pense of other people. T .. e legitimate
purpose of relief wa. to t.ssi�t those
who were honestly unable to take
CRre of themselves-and not to pro­
vide an easy way to glide through
life.
Personlllly this newspaper had be­
come silently resigned-and that does
not mean pleased-in recognition of
the doo'm of the party of his youth.
Sort of shoken, to be sure, by some
of the attitudes announced as the
party's guid-ing principles, sorrowful
that there hus come an obstllcle diffi­
cult to overlook-this paper still had
wished :fOl' the success of 'the party,
without even a shadow of hope.
And why 7 Well, all the experts
had counted noses everywhere, nnd
every counting had foretold the doom
of the party on election,day. So far
as we now l'Ccnll, only onc mnn of any
prominence had dared to d"clare' that
thc)'e wns n chance, and that one mun
was the party nominee, Harry Tru·
man himself. We had accepted his
declaration with a wave of the hand;
Iro was whistling in the cemetry to
keep up his courage I
And today-well, it has been made
plain that Harry Truman was right
while the balance of the na\ion-that
balance which had foreold his "�feut
-was in the wrong.
There has corne within Out· knowl­
edge the case of n young man who
bortrowed from nn institution on mod­
el'l1 government-planned rules. His
loan was to be I'epnid in monthly in­
stallments. With two payments in
ll1'I'eUI'S, he was being pressed. He
lamented thut he hud been unable to
fmd employment at the wage pre­
viously received (which WflS $1.50
pcr hour), nnd rather thun accept
$1.25, he had been forced to procure
unemployment relief-which wus not
sufficient, he said, to take CUl� of
his loan payments.
Nobody led this man into making
disqualifying statements. He just
told the truth about his reason for
being idle.· He was idle be�ause the
govemment plan had invited him to
loaf.
Say it was luck? Certainly it waS
not the result of any active wisdom
or even good will, on the part of the
people who had abandoned hope and
the Democratic party, and declated
that they pere taking the party.along
with them.
Let there !>e this consolation for
those of yo�ho have been disloyal
to the party nominee in this hour of
Ito battle for exis ence. HaM'Y Truman
may not be the be'St friend the South
could wish, but he represents the
party whi�h has always been depend­
ed on when the So.uth called for
help. :
DRIVE GOES AHEAD
WOMEN IN SERVICE
"Y�a, Yea; Nay, Nay�,'
Females Entitled To Same
Rights and Benefits .(\S Are
Given To Male Soldiers
,
"Wucs and Wafs are entitled to the
same rights, benefits and privileges
us male 'Soldiers," Cpl. Velna Brannon
stated today as the drive to secure
wom'Cn volunteers for the military
services was intensified. Cpl. Brannon
is on duty at the Savannah Army
and Air Force Recruiting Station,
where all applicants for enlistment
in the WIlCS and Wafs lfTe scr""ned
prior to en.li�tment. ,
no OF OUR m·ost valued· friends "Promotions follow the same pat-
are digging' at each other's throat terns as that of male soldiers. The
because both have ignored the in- new income of the Wacs and Wafs
junction of the Apostle Mathew some compares favorably with that of
two thousand years ag�, wo'!'en in the higher salary brackets
Let your comlUunicl\tion be yea,
and the opportunity for assignment
yea; nay, nay.-Mat. v:37. to responsible and interesting duty
is excellent.
We are not sure what was in the
background of Mpthew's injunction
for brevity, but we doubt if it was a
gubernatorial election. Anyhow,
whatever the reason, there has been
cau8e for general fai1ure to condense
lots of bickering since that day be­
-and !>e specific in a leV( words.
The row· between OUr friends of
today could have been avoided if
Ralph McGill had written a complete
sentence in a dozen or so words; it
could have been avoided if' M<elvin
Thompson had read and digeste. the
..ntire sentence before. he began his
<luotation.
. . .
.
Ralph was writing-aJl.l() U' news­
paper man must find somet;hing. the
people will read if he Would -satisfy
-about the Ku Klux Klan, and he is
quoted as having used these wdrds:
"\'Ie feel like getting down of\.
our knees and thanking God that
old Doc Sam Green is the Imperial
Wizald ... that he wouldn't make
it a dangerous thing."
It was the first phra�e of the quo­
tation th3t struck Melvin's eye, and
he thought this expression of reverent
t;hankfulrtOss meant something. The",­
upel), he lambasted Ralph for even be­
ur thankful for anything in con­
action wit� the Klan. He lost the ,
liThe S'8curity and retirement bene­
fits offered by the services 'are match­
ed by, scarcely" any civilian enter­
prise. Opportunity to attain commis­
sioned status is available to all who
can qualify," the corporal continued.
'''Wom-Em �ho meet the age and edu­
catioDll! requirements may apply for
OCS directly from civilian life im­
mediately upon successful compretion
of basic· training. Training is' de­
signed to develop leaders to form
a nucleus upon which the services
can 'Oxpand in the event of a nation­
al emel'gency."
Women between the ages of 18'
and 35 year'S are 81igible to apply
for enJ.istmlmt. Woinen with prior
. milita['Y service are eligible to apply
provided their age does 'n�t· exce�d
35 pius th� number. of. years of �om,
pleted honortb1e active service since
July 1, 1943. Worne. without prior
milital'y !lerv'ice must be high school
'graduates· and must be u"nmarri",d at
the time of enlistlnent.
Women who qualify may enlist
in the Army for two, thrae, four. five
or six y�ars and in the Air For�
from three to six years of active
duty. ApplicatioD forms may be ob­
ta,ned fl'om"the· SavaDnah Army and
Air Force 'Rceroitiri'g:Main .Ststlim
where 'interviews ..r''''iielng··cond\lci1�;
a puce.
The New Look has added some- up. I
thing to sales. The women have all mr. will knott was told by this
bought enough cloth to extend their fortune teller that he would soon be
skirts 2 inches, thus making them
well of his miser-y and able to' go
look like "her" slip is showing. Thi� buck to 'work at the carpenter's trade.
new style has done away with the so
will is bizzy sharpening up his
Old Look. Now the men glance
saw and claw hammer and foot adze
higher up :for entertainment. Sweat- and getting reddy to return to his I
ers are helping a right smurt. job, but his lame back still hurts
Most western states have finished him so much he could scarcely walk
I
pieking"cotton, but the east i. slow .3 feet without aomeboddy-holding his
I
about gathering. Hand-picker'S are head up. the fortune teller ·taken in
getting $4.00 pel' cwt. for picking ubout 100$ enduring her stay, but so
fnr-nothing that she predicted .he ,icotton, and they will pick only twodays a week. That gives them· more happened.
0 0 0 0
money than they need to loaf four DON'T LOSE MY NAME
days on. We advise buying May and secker-terry of agger-culture
selling December for the long pull, washington, d. c.
but if you hove no money to lose, deer sir: fit might pay .you. to stay out of the us you will go out of offis as soon
market from :0: �n� os dewey comes in, i am writing to
, FLAT ROCK WILL GROW ask that you plese see ·that my name
a plan is on foot to increase the
is left on the govverment list for
popperlntion of flat rock and be parrity
whera i sow lesl'ardeza and
other grllsses f�r soil improvement.reddy for the 1950 census nnsoforth.
flnt J"ock is anxious to 'ahow n!l of
i have been J'eceiving 74$ for 4
yeol's unci i hope to continue to receive
I
the growth possible, and she hns
same, but if you should leave, mydecidde lo Hnne:.: west flnt rock, and
name off, i am afraid that it would
n purtition has benn passed around be too hurd under the republicans to 1for folks to sign -so's u vote can be Iol'dered. get it buck. dewey don't care anny
west flat rock is a long neck of .:bo:;�t :��U�jit�:la���t:n!��:rt.�.e do I . H. Minkovitz & SO.nsland with a good number of houses i have not received a check for' Stat.sOOro's Largest Department Stor.,und there is about 800 peeple Iivving this year's lesperdeza which was' .inside of th·. town. the Iinelwill have
I
"-----------.---------------- Jsow"d in my cow pastor' behind theto by-pass the lumber yard, the broom barn, and aliso at the back of the bigfact.ory and a bunch of filling stations,
all of which is not in favvol' of same.
field on the road, but it cannot be saw Not what 'We "arn but what we Hundreds of families in the flood-
some of the folks now Iivving in the
from the main 'Toad. but i sowed the save, is the measure of our financial ed area', of the Pacific Northwest
citty of flat rock says that they wish
same amount as in the past. i made II security. Suve the simplest way, lost all they possessed-except theil'more monney out of plowing up every through the payroll sav,'ngs pl.,n U S S .they could vote theirselves olltside :third row than i make sowing " where' you work, or the' Bond-,'I- " aVlOgs Bonds, which tm tr"as-so's they could escape the high taxes ury ,'eplaces free if ·Iost, destroyed
that the town couns'all has saw fit to grasses . I Month' Plan where you work. 01' stolen.levy on everyboddy. it was r'aised 18 i hope you will do well in the new ------__......,�---___!_ - _
miJIs, but they (the counseli) has job you find aft'CT dewey
.. he do not 11"' • ';' _
garranteed to take 6 mills off some plan,
i don't reckon, on keeping anny
of these days, which they won't do.
of the old dimmer-crats that have
if flat rock should vote in west fiat
stood by the farmers for, 10, these
rock, we will have the longest and manny years.
if they cut off farm
narrowest town in the 'united states. aid, they mought as well get reddy
it will be one-half a mile wide and 7
f� the �pa. the.y. can appropri�te
miles long. but if We fail, cedar lane! s?me of the 16$. bllhon they are glv­
.
I' bl t t h d f "t h t VlOg to europe, I suppose, for wpa. IIS la e 0 ge. a ea 0 us. 1 ur holsum moore rfd
Io�r t�wn 8 rIght. smart: when b�ss corr 'onde�t.slmpkms moved hI'S famtley, constst- y .�p ,
:�th:fr_���e: ::� t�:irw��e c���r:��
G'.lEiNar\INVi\rm'IA.'·."'. I'!they moved to co.dar lane. that hurt. � '\:;;;;f ';;I � .BUSINESS MOVES IN FLAT ROCKtheroe hus benn considerable mov­ving around amongst· the bizness
firms in flat "..dck since september the Pick of the Pict�es I1. the cash &. ·carry stoar has moved NOW SHOWINGinto the building formerly. occupied ·'Julia.. Misbehaves"Greeg Garson, Walter Pidgeon andby, the all-nite cafe and beer parlor. Cesar Romero
some remoddeling was doll'�. the cafe Starts 3:00, 5:12, -7:17, 9:22
&nd beer parlor went out of ·bizness Paramount News
onner count of the sheriff. DONALD DUCK
the pay:while-you:.ride gar'age has
moved out of its building onto a va­
cant lot and built a small shelt"r to
stand under e'nduring '8 rain. n. new I
bobber sho� will fi,ll his old' pla!!'a and
a good enterprise it ought. to prove
to be, judging from the shaggy heads
and long beards of the ,natives.
the live-ana-Iet-live grocery stoar
has closed up. it let t•.o m�nny folk's
live off of it on creddick and he had
to shut up. his outstanding account'S
amount to �ll, of th.. cappitol he evver'
h81l. he saiej it don't pay to !>e too
good to yore nabor. he will let his­
self live the best he can by doing some
carpenter work off and on, most' off
he is dizzy and can't climp much.
the beauty parlor will }novp from
over the drug st081' to h«!J" p�jvate
hom·. orl ma·in street. .he saY'" the
wimmen are getting mo�e cal'eless
about their. lo.bks here of late, and
Ithat is why she had to seek cheaperquarters.' she will iun only 2 chairsin her home. 'it will have to be h",11
in her parlor. there is not enough
TOOIl) anywhere else. 'She plans on
doing finger snp hair-pin waves, anso
permanents.
New ••. three Initials In three-dimensional Curved,
Letters, heretofore available only in custom·made
Jewelry at many times the price.
Tie Bar S2.50 ,. Cuff Links S2.50
Buckle .,,� -,It •.. S3.!:O. other.s at SS
Let Us Serve You in
Automobile.
Repairing!
SKILLED SERVICE IN ALL GENERAL
MOTOR PRODUCTS, WITH SPECIAL AT­
TENTION OF BUICKS BY A TRAINED
MECHANIC, H. WELLS.
Saturday, Nov. 6.
Superman, chapter No. 11
Five cartoon at 1 :20 p. m.
Robert Louis Stevenson's
"Btack Arrow"
Janet Blair, Louis Hayward
Starts 2:18, 5:28, 7:50, 10:10
FENDER AND BODY WORK
AND PAINTING·
Sunday, November 7th
"It's A Pleasure"
with S.nja Hen;"�
(technicolor)
Starts 2:�, 3:45, 5:30, 9:15 WILLARD'S GARAGE
53 E�t !\lain Street
Phon�U7
.; Monday 'and Tuesday, Nov. 8-9
"Rachel and the Stranger"
.Loretta. Young, William Holden
Starts 3:00, 5:25, 7:25, 9:25
Wednesday, November 10tll
; "Always Togeth�"
'Robert Hutton, Joyce Reynolds
Starts 3:10, 5:40, 7:37, 9:33
COMING, NOVEMBER 11-12
"Sorry, Wrong Number"
I
• • • •
A ·FORTUNE TELLER
flat rock has had a fortune teller
in her midst for 'a "".ek, and she
has done a right smart of good. she
told mrs. slim ch�ce IU'. that _she
wQl,l,ld "'�091)' inhl>l1it·,.a ;.�il>e .Sij�' of
mltlnney .• ' .. that. .. �n�e .. m;ra .. "cha.n,ce
Highest Prices Paid for
P'ecans! ·PeCanS!
•
I am again il! the market for P�ans. Can
g"lVe you the hIghest market prices at all
Why roi•• grain to let bug••al it? times for all varieties. .Prev.nt after-hln••t 10•••• with
II. E E' I L* Look
.
for the Sign on Blue Front!
New NOII-lnflamal!le
Grade, Your Pecans Before You Bring Them
ClAIN AND SEED FUM�CANT in and See That 'They are WelJl Dried Out ..
EASY TO APPLY t WILL BUY CIfICKENS AND EGGSAorai'-bl. I" pt•. , qt•. , ral.� . For Information Phone Office 490 _ Res. i.denc·c 38'2"..G III•• , an� 55-,,,1. dru_. I............ woo........ Ctt... ,."'t.wo.,. ........ , H A anTSQN
.
-FARMERS SU�PLY,e:o��;Y, ., S··TI1.....!;.,;,·
.
!O'�'·�''';'x I :"; .-.CIHford Ma"i\!l,"'��r"_":"
..
��... '.' !�,JliV.��,��... ".,Phone 34 - .Po�,. Ga"�. .�\iI·'••"�••"iII.�"."".'ip�1li,,,f�·"�Ii'....�,I!II...�1
PROTECT STORED GRAINS!
t-
"
THURSD�Y, NOV. 4, 1948
,_,
THANK YOU!
Yes ••• thank you very much for your valuetl
p�tronage during our first year of service, to
you.
We gained many eestomers our, first year and
hope through good service and good workman­
ship to gain even more during the nut year.
Sincerely,
BERNARD SCOTT.
IDEAL SHOE-SHOP
BULLARD-BARLOW
Miss Effie Mae Bullard, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Milton H. Bullard,
I became the bride Saturday evening
I
of Henry Barlow, formerly of States­
boro, son of Cason A. Barlow and the
late Mrs. Barlow, at the Baptist
I
church, Lithonia, Ga. Henry Hatson
Thomas, the groom's cousin, wast best
man. Mrs. W. C_ Bruton, sister of
the bride, was matron of henor. The
bride, given in marriag� by her fath­
er, was dressed in a light blue gab­
ardine suit with navy accessories,
with a corsage of sweetheatr
with a corsage of sweetheart roses.
After the ceremony Mr�. Perdue
entertained at a reception at the Li­
thonia Women's Club. The couple wili
reside in Lithonia.
Out-of-town guests attending the
wedding were Mr. and HI'S. Eugene
Gay and Edward Barlow, of States­
Boro, and Mr. and Mrs. James H.
Thomas 'and son, of Decatur, Ga.
. . ..
.
LOVELY LUNCHEON
F0RRECENT.BRIDE
Among the lovely parties given in
honor of Mrs. Earl Allen was the
luncheon given Saturday at the Rush.
ing Hotel, with Mra. Bernard Scott
and Mrs. Hal Macon Jr. hostesses. A
silver bowl filled with yellow chrys­
anthemums flanked by white tapers
in three-branched silver candelabra
Today Your Pharmacist �
Drops a Few Facts Ie
About .... �
ERGOSTEROL �Erg.ot
.
is a fungus which ....
attacks and replaces the'x
� grain
in rye and other ce- �
reals. After exposure to a,
the sun's ultraviolet rays it x
becomes ErgO'Sterol, a drug �
'highly
effective in curirlg ft,cand P8ventlng rickets, a ••bone dlseuse in children.·x
. Eigosterol is also extracted I'\c
�
from fungi of yeast nnd ,,_
mushrooms-a remedy pre- '}II;;
pared for man by nature IX
::,";� �� precursor' of Vlta- P,c
A Your DodoCs Knowledge is Fl<
� the Key to Health ••• Use It·P,c
Fletcher - Cowart �A Drug Co., P,c" 17 W""t·Main St. �
Phon� 19 ._
VISIT IN VALDOSTA
Mrs. P. W: Peck, of Atlanta, spen.t
several days this week with her son,
W. A. Peck, and Mrs. Peck. Mr. and
'Mrs. Peck and little son, Ken, are
spending today in Valdosta with Mr.
and Mrs. S. E. Peck, and they were
accompanied by his mother, who will
visit fbr sever..1 days in .Valdoota.
• • • •
LAW DAY AT MERCER
Gesmon Ne,ville and Julian Groo-
ver were in Mucon ]<'riday to attend I����������������!!�������������!!Law Day, at which time Senator Wai­
ter George was the principal speaker.
They were accompanied by Mrs. Ges­
mon Neville, who spent several days
with Mr. and Mrs. Joe Neville. Mrs.
Lovett Bennett accompanied them and
spent the day with Mr. and Mrs.
Neville .
1n Statesbo�o
.. Churches ..
METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. G. A. J�ck.on. Pastor.'
Sunday school at 10:i5 a. m, and
Youth Fellowship at 7 :00 p. m.
• • • •
FiRST BAPTIST CHURCH
10:15 a. m., Sunday school.
11:30 a. m., morning worship serv-
kL
.
7:30 p. m., evening worship hour.
The sermon will be upon the theme,
"FOUT. Appointments."
• • • •
PRESBYT.ERIAN CHURCH
14 ·South Zettterower Aven�e
• EVERY 'SABBATH
Sunday school, 10:15 a. m.
Morning worship, 11:30 a.· m.
Youg People's League, 6:00 p. m.
Prayer service Wedrresday, 7:30 p.
m.
October 3, world communion serv­
Ice. Everyone most cordially invit­
ed to worship with us.
T. L. HARNSBERGER, Pastor.
• • • •
CORINTH BAPTIST CHURCH
There will be a moming service
Sunday. November 7th, at 11:30.
Please come and worship with us.
• • • •
FELLOWSHIP BAP'l'IST CHURCH
Ath·.;ms, were week - end guests of
Sunday SOl ",ice at 3:30 p. m., with
W. H. Evans speaking for T. E. Ser­
· . . .
OAK GROVE BAPTIST CHURCH
There will be an evening service
Sundall, November 7th,- at 7:30.
PJeas� come and attend this service
ns plans will b. mnde ubout starting
the work on the church November
9th at 9 o'clock.
· . . .
MACEDONIA BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday school each Sunday 10:30 a.
m., J. T. Williams, supe.rlOtendent.
Training Union each Sunday evening
6:30 p. m.,IJ. D. Dickel'son, director.
TH'URSDAY' and FRIDAYPrayer service each Friduy evening
6 30 R Q ttl b·
•
"My Girl Tisa": p. m., ev.· un e aum 11l
L,'II,' Pllinler, Sam Wanamakel' purpose
is to enl'oll all school chil- ARRIVES FROM HUNGARYchar-goa.
_ • • • CARTOON dren tDnd see that each grade is n Fl'iends of Mrs. Maude Cobb Bretz
s�;l::�ch�!r;!�hT S��d��C�orn_ FOR-SALE-'=-Housejust off South receiver of thhe Red Cl'OSS maguzine, will be interested to learn that she
ing 10:30, W. L. Zetterower, superin- Main street noenr school, two apnrt�
now nn accepted and l'E�commendoad has been joined in Cleveland, Ohio, by
t.endent. Training Union each Sun- ments, two b.aths, fuel oil heating publication by the G. E. A. her husband, Rev. Emil Bretz. who
day evening at 6:30, Robert Zetter- system, garage, beautiful lot, pecan "LOANS-We makii--smoll loans on anived f�om B�dapest, Hungary, toower director. Prayel' meeting each tree; immediate possession; only $5,-· real estate. CHAS. E. CONE assume h,s dubes as paBtor of theWednesda,y "vening at 7:30. Preach- °INOOC'. CHAS. E. CONE REA(L28ToYctlCtOp')' REALTY CO., INC. (280ctltp) I Hungalian church In Cleveland.ing ,days second and fourth Sunday I.:.;c;,.;;,;_ --'-'===.:..... . � _
in each month.
I ••• _
CL1TO BAPTIST CHURCH
Preaching services will be held
morning and night 6n. Sunday, No­
vember 7th,.-with the newly elected
pastOl', Rev. Charles Everett, doing
th" preaching. Morning service will
be at 11 :16, and the time for the
night service will be announced Sun­
day morning. The public is cordially
invited to attend.
Junior Red Cross
Here Last Thursday
The t"uchers of the First District
of the Georgin Education Associa­
tion met in general sesslon ·at Geor­
gia Teachers College last Thursday,
October 28th. The Junior Red Cross
group held its special meetjng in the
afternoon. Last Junior Red Orosa
became nfflliuted with G.E.A., and
this year is the first time th"t it has
been inc1uded in the district meet­
ing.
Ml's. Jack Wynn. Bulloch county
Junior Red Cross chairman, wus in
c1:uI·ge of the meeting, and was as­
sisted by Miss Lila Blitch, regional
chairman. A film wa� shown, and
Junior Red Cross m'ilmber., Joan
Grooover· and Frances Armstrong,
of Statesboro High School, gave in­
teresting accounts of their experi­
ences at the training camp in Chip­
ley last summer. Teacher8-sponsors
from the various sdlools of the dis-,
trict attended the meeting.
lit is the desire of the organiza­
tion to work closely with the schools
this yeul' in the various projects.
The biggest project en'�'Ollment will
take place in November, when Ill!
school children will enroll as mem­
bers of Juniol' Red Cross. The sole
REGISTEIl THEATRE
REGISTER, GA.
TIME-Monday through Friday, 7:80,two shows. Saturday, 4 :00 p. m.Sunday, 4 :30 and 8:30 p. m
WEDNESDAYAND THURSDAY
Dark Passage
Humphrey Bogart. Laurene Bocall.PORTAL THEATRE
,
BRING YOUR DO(TOR I I)rH!�{H!pr!ON 10 U� X Show open' 6 :4� week day. and
�:OO on Saturday and Sunday
THURSDAY-FRIDAY
"State Of 'The Union"
Spencer Tracy, Katherine Hepburn,
Van' Johnson
COMEDY
SATURDAY
"The Marauder"
William Boyd, Andy Clyde
SERIAL and CARTOON
SUNDAY and MONDAY
"Tarzan's Secret Treasure"
lohnni� Wiesmuller, Maureen
O'Sullivan
COMED"X
TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY
"Second Chance"
Kent Taylor in
- PLUS -
"Urand of Outlaws"
FRIDAY ONLY
Brute Force
Burt Lancaster.
LAWS'DEVELOpYIN"
SOLEMN CONFAB
SATURDAY ONLY
Kid Ranger.
Bob Steel
ALSO
Crimson Key
Kent Taylor, Doris Dowling
SUNDAY ONLY
Daisy Kenyon
Joan Crawford, Dana Andrew.,
Henry Fonda.
Also Musical Short
MONDAY ANDTUESDA�
That Hagen Girl.
Ronald Reagan, Shirley Temple.
Legislative Program Are
Outgrowth Open Discussions
Among Thoughtful Leaders
Legislative proglllms are developed formed a beautiful centerpiece from
jn committee meetings where only which narrow white sati.n ribbons
repI'csentatives for large groups have radiated to floral place cards to which
a chance to express thoeir views on I
were attachoad miniature cot'5ages of
bills, Congressml1n Prince H. Pveston yellow chrysunthemums. A dinner
told the Portal Farm Bureau Thurs- plate, cup and saucer in her china
day night. pattern were presented Mrs. Allen.
The legislative committees cannot Covers we I'e pluced for the honor
tnke th'a advice of individuals except guest, the h""tess-as and Mrs. Wa ker
when plUgrams ure being considered Hill, Mi;,� Virginia Ru�hing. Mrs.
that will affect millions of people Phil Hamilton, Mrs. Chatham Alder­
This is why' it is so necessary for the mu�, Mrs. Mel Boatmnn, Mrs. Ello­
farmers to build u strong organizuw wny Forbes, Mrs. Ed Olliff. Mrs. W.
tion. When thei,· !eudero go before R. Lovett and M,'s. Harold Tillman.
congressional committees, they car· • - • •
ry· more influ'2nce. Congress wants HALF·HIGH BRIDGE. CLU�
to do what most of the people want Members of the Half-HIgh Bnd!?e
done; and organizations that "peak I
Club were d.elightfully eni;ertained
for la[ge numbers have more weight by, Mrs. Earl Allen Fnday afternoon
.
in these hearings, Congressman Pres- I at the home of hel' parents. Mr and
ton stated.
,
Mr•. Arthur Tu-rrrer. Roses and chrys-
Labor and indust,·y are extremely anthemurns decorated the rooms and
W'CII r.rgnnized laJld haye programs a dessert. co.ul'se wns served. �S?
mapped out to take care of their trays for prIzes went to Mr•. Wllhe
groups. Agriculture must do the Wilkerson fo� high scor�; to Mnl.
same thing 01' these organizations Bernar� MorrIS for half-hIgh, a.nd to
would, without any intention of hurt- Mrs. Ju� Watson for low. A Jar' of
ing agriculture, develop programs peach pIckles for cut was won by
that might effect the farmer adverse- Mrs. Elloway Forbes. Mrs. Carl
Iy. He stated that in most instances Safoders, of Augusta. was an out-of­
labor and industry are looking out town. gue�t and other club members
only for their own groups and do not playmg mcludoo Mrs. Joe
Robert
make any effort to hurt 'agl'culture. Tillman. Mrs. W. R. Lovett,
Mrs.
but all too often these groups do not Robert MorTis, Mr•. W. P. Brown,
know the entire' story nor do they Miss Helen Row'se, Mrs_ G. C. Cole-
know the fal'mers' needs. man and Mrs. Walker Hill.
• • • •
Farmers need an organization ANNIVERSARY WALTZ
strong enough to prevent others from
writing their' farm programs and to
..tand their own ground with labol'
anll· indllstry wher� t��re mig:)lt, be
a dispute on legi�lation..
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY
They Won't Believe Me
Robert Young, Susan Hayward.
.'
Cartons' 'of Coke Make
Hospitality So EasyPRIMITIVE CIRCLEThe Ladies' Circle of the Primitive
Baptist church will meet Monday sf­
�ernoon at 3:30 o'clock with Mrs. H.
S. Parrish at her home on North
Main street.
• • • •
RETURN_.S FROM HOSPITAL
Friends of little Becky Brannen
will be interested to team that she
is improving after an al'�endix op- I
<!ration at the Bulloch County Hos­
pital.
r
A lovely surpr,se party was given
Tuesday afternoon in honor of Mrs.
Ch'arles B. GllY, at her home on JOlll"3
Dv�nue. She was further surprised
by friends bringing pin'" carnations,
• ., gladioli and· button chrysanthemums
Rabies VaccInation upon arrival. The Anniversary Waltz
Program Continues, was played in her honor as guests1 'entered. An anniversary cake hand-
There are a good many dog o�ers ',somelY decorated was presented toin the county who have �ot avaIled Mrs. Gay by Mrs. William Mikell. Shethemselves of the OPPOrtUOlty of hav- I also received many beautiful gifts.
ing
.
their dogs innoc�lated for pro- I Those present were the honoree, Mrs.
tectton agamst rabIes (hydropho- Gay' Mrs. William Mikell Mrs. Char­
bia) at previous clinics.
I
lie 'Grimes, Mrs. LawT�nce. -Brant,
Dr. H. F. Hook, Bul och �ounty Mrs. Kermit Carr, Mrs. Del Denmark,
rabies inspector, has made 'arra,"ge- Mrs. DeWitt Thackston, Mrs. M. 0_
ments for sevoeltll more l!Iuch clmlc8 -. ' ..
i i t' Lawrence,
MISS Irma Spears and MISS
which will allow �or mmun za IOn Dorothy Johnson.
.before the dead Ime of November • • • •
15th. 1948. / MRS. DEAL HOSTESS
The Bulloch county board of health Mrs. A. M. Deal was delightful
has' endorsed the rabies program 118 .hostess to a few friends at an in­
outlined by the health department :formal afternoon party Friday at her
and the rabies iIl'Spector a.s being nec- 'home neor town. Fall flowers decor­
""sary for the protection of lIulloch ated her rooms and dainty refresh­
county citiaens. Owners of dogs not ments cori.rll!ted of a chicken salad
complying with the rebies law before course with individual cherry pies
November 15th will be prosecuted as topped with ice cream_ In a guess­
for " misdemeanor. ing contest a jar of jelly was won by
The veterinary inspectors will hold Mrs. H. S. Parrish. Each guest was
clinics at -euch district court grounds pl'f!sented a I green bud vase as a
on the following dat... : favor. Enjoying this party were Mrs.
November 8th, Stilson and Elllit dis- Parrish, Mrs. W. H. Ellis. Mrs. James
triets, 11 a. m.; Bay district, 1 p. m. A. Branan, Mrs, R. J. Kennedy, Mrs.
November 9th. Brooklet and Blitclo D. L. Thomas, Mrs. W. P. Ivey, Mrs.
district, 11 a. 1Tl.; Nevils district, 1 J_ E. McCroan and Mrs. Darwin
p. m. Fzanklin.
November· 1Mh, Portal and 48th
districts, 11 a. m_; Sinkhole, 1 p. m.
November 12th,Lockhart district
and Pat Mock's store, 11 a. m.; Reg­
ister, 1 p. m.
NovemDer 13th, Statesboro, I!ll day_
It is hoped that all dog'S will be
propedly Pl'otected, because rabies
eanl10t be controlled ptlftlrwi8e. Vac­
cinatiolY af dogs protects them, pro­
t.ects
.
livesto�k and protects children
anI' 8!li11�8'
'...
.�,""'�.. '.' ,
W. D. LUNDQ:Q��Il', �. D.
C.J',,)rli.�i�,!I�r of Ji1!!l}th.
... I... I. " \ ......
• • • •
JOHN LIGHTFOOT
CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY
John Lightfoot celebrated his thir­
teenth birthday with a delightful out­
door party Wednesday evening of last,
week at the home of his 'parents, Mr;
and Mrs. George Lightfoot Sr. The
Hallowe ... theme was used and marsh­
mallow and balloon contests were en­
joyed. Wieners, saiidwiches, punch
and candies were served. Forty guests
were, present.
,DORMITORY TOPIC
- - ..
Back to college I Let" HINES
clean yoor sweaters, 8ikirts,
woolens, crepes. and formalsto perfection. Quality clean­
ing methods assu,re your sat·
isfa�tion. '
RUSTY HODGES
HAS BIRTHDAY
Rusty Hodge'S, four-year.old s�n of
Mr. and Mrs. Gene L.' Hodge., was
honored on his bilthday Monday with
a delirhtful party giveD by his moth­
er lit Sue's kindergarten. The pretty
biJrthday cake was white with pink
and flT"en decoral,lons, About forty­
five' Uttle guests enjnyed play yarlj
-pmell, ,and � _ned· ice'l.cr.eam,�!
I c�ki��'
.
rnll , .p,,�',,: . Clie"",¥ glllP
.,.,� �ly"n 11" f••,mo.' ..--"""--,,;.'!'I'-......-----
,/,'-_.: . , .."" .
HINES
,", D��. 'C����ER,S .,
'�7 West .y�. $Uflot·
I'
:'
!
You Can Now Get
HOMOGENIZED
,MILK
-FROM-
City Dajry Co.
The New Scientific Method
That Makes, Milk Look
Richer and Taste Richer!
Ca,I1269
FOR DAILY DELIVERY TO YOUR DOOR
CI�Y DAIRY CO.'
52 WEST MAIN STREET
PULASKI NEWS West Side School
Two months of our school term ·ha�
Mr. and )\frs. S. L. Williams and passed. The greatest single nraw­
son, Alvin, visited in Pavo for the buck to pupil progress is lack of reg­
week end. ular uttendance. Much of this has
Mrs. Ivey Dekle, of Summit, was been que to pupils helping with the
week-end guest of Mr. and. Mrs. E. harvesting of crops. While the writer
B. Crawford. • has no inclination to criticize par­
MI'. and Mrs. Jerry Green, of Sa- enb, who feel that they must huve the
vunnah, wer1! Sunday guests of Mr. pupil's help, the fact is apparent the
and Mrs. G. P. Green. the child's education·dO'.s suffer'. It
Miss Althea Hartley, of Augu,.tn, takes n full year in school to make
spent th-e week end with her l)Brents, a year's acudernic advanoe in school
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Harley. subjects.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rushing, of Su- Stundardized tests reveal that only
vunnah, visited Mr. and Mrs. Joe It smItH percentage of QU1' pupils
Sopp and famHy for' the week end. measure up to the national nverage
MI', and Mrs. Randall Mos.es and in 'aducationni advancement.
children were Sunday guests of Mr. The West Side community has a
und Mrs. J. P. Mo.es in Uvalda Sun. !tu'ge und very 1'lert Parent-Teacher
{lay.
. Association-the best that it has
M,'. and Mrs. E. S. Woods and Mr. been Illy privilege to know.
alJd Mrs. Bill Lewis visited Mr. nnd The lib,·,u'y has been put in order.
Mrs. Homer Brinson. in Woodclifl' Edna Heath, " ninth grade stud'.nt,
Sunday. is libl'arian. Quite a number of our
Mr. and M.rs. Ted Martin, of Sa- students are taking advantage of the
vnnnah, and Miss Juline Hartley, of library facilities.
Athens, ',\v-el't! week-end gUe'5,tS of Recently our caretker, Mr. Bailey,
Mr. and Mrs. J. ,. Hartley, :has removed the weeds and gras"
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Brannen, of frol1l among the shrubbery. This has
Metter, and Mr. and Mrs. G"ady Grif- IP',atly improved the appearance of
fin, of Marshallville. were guests of the school plunt.
Mr. and !"frs: Karl S'anders Slomday. Thirty boxes of books have, beenJ. Lev, Fmdley w.s honofed with unpacked and put on the hbrary
·8 birthday dinner at his home last shelves �here they are easily avail­
Sunday. 'PhO'.e attending were
Mr'l
able. SIX hundred and twenty-four
and Mrs. Earl Laoier, "r Metter; Mr. books. have been return"\1 to the book
and Mrs. H. K. Murchison Jr. and depos,tory. These were text boo""
son, Vidalia; MIS. G. H. Edenfield, o� various sorts not needed at West
Betty· Edenfield, Mr. and Mrs. J. P. S,de. . .
Edenfield Sr., J. P. Edenfield Jr. and PupII� are manifesting a healthy in­
Jack E.d1!nfield, of Lyons; Mr. and terest m st,:orts and m.any of them
Mrs. Karl Edenfield and Miss Lavada m study. �ho... attending regularly
Edenfield, of Savannah. are doing ,quite well in phsyical and
mental development. '
COLORED FRIEN October 7 to 13 is National Edu",,-. DS BRING tion Week. We hope that in the in-
VEGETABLES TO EDITOR terests of the children a! Georgia
Two substantial expressions of our citizens will make .sure of the
friendship were those helpings of adoption of the Minimum Foundation
• ., Program.vegetables brought in '>londay morn- J. H. ROHRABAUGH,
ing by a couple of colored friends. Pdncipal.
Maude Johnson, who for long years
kept our clothes sort of clean, brought MIDDLEGROUND NEWS
us a thrifty bunch of COilaI'd;, and The montHly meeting of the P.-T.A.
Huby Flannel, of the Hagin district, will be held in the school auditorium
handed us a bagful of' choice sweet ��I:;��ay afternoon, Nov. 12 at 2:00
potatoes. Don't get the wrong im- Mrs. Abernathy, Mrs. Hendrix, Mrs.
pression-Ruby is not what the name Sturgis and HisS'as Mildred Groover,
sounds like, but is a robu'at, abl'a- Cleo Edenfield, Ruth Lanier and Sara
bodied man who knows how to farm Woods attended the G.E.A. meeting
and has been a subscriber to this rat T.:_ache,'s
College last Thurday.
paper for most of the half century
FOR SALE-Few good milk cows.
f h' I" h d
MRS. JOSEPH ELLIS, Porhl, Ga:
o S 'vmg man 00 . (280ctltp)
THUltSDAY, NO""�' 1948 HULLOCB .. TIMES AND ST.t\TBSBORO NEWS
The Leefield church has ,.centiy
had gas heater. installed.
Mr. and Mra. nan W, Lee and fam­
ily visited relatives in Savannah SHn­
day.
Friends of, Sollie Connor regret to
learn that he i. still quite ill at his
home.
Frank Beasley, of Savannah, is
visitiAg hi. purent.., Mr. and Ml'S. I.
H. Beasley.
Mr: and Mrs. D. C. Kirkland and
family visited Mr. and Mrs. P. T.
Scott at their home in Savannah.
John R. Allen and Mrs. Bessie Al­
len, of Savannah, visited MI', and
Mrs. Lester Floyd during the week
end.
Clarence Hagan was callsd to Rome
because of the illness of his wife, who
is a patient at the Battey State R�­
pital.
The G.A.'s held their regular meet­
ing at the church last We�nseday
afternoon with Mrs. A. J, ](night as
leader.
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Joyner, June
Joyn�r, Jesse Grooms and Morgan
Grooms vislted relatives in Metter
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. N. G. Cowart, Rich­
ard Cowart and Bobby Thompson
.visited re1atives in Savannah during
the week end.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Frawley and
children, of Savannah, were dinner
guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. E.
I
D. Burroughs.
Mr. and Mrs. Millie Smith, of Tam­
pa, Fla., and Mrs. Edmond Knight,
of Jesup, visited M['. and Mrs. S. J.
Smith last week,
Mr. and Mrs. Broadus Forehand
and Mr. and Mrs, Dewey, Fordham,
of Metter, visited Mr. and Mr1l. Ed­
gar Joyner this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Morton announce
the birth of a son at the Bulloch
County Hospital on October 29. He Iwill be called Randy Lee.
Mrs. A. B. Lunsforsl and Miss
Frances Dadi'als have returned to
Atlanta after visiting Mr. and M,·s.
E. A. Alley and Mr. and Mrs. W. J.
Wilkins.
Mr. and Mrs. Tommie Bar�elrl, of
Harrisburg, Pa.; Mr. and Mrs. Cogur
Haire and family, of Pooler, and Mr.
and M:s. Jack Floyd and family were
dinner guests of Mr'. and Mrs. W. F.
Floyd Sunday. .
Donald Joyner wus honored on his
.seventh birthday at school by his
mother, Mrs. C..cil Joyner. She se"v­
ed birthday cake and cold dri'1ks to
all the little folks in hiB grade. She
was assisted in serving by Mrs. Ed­
gar Joyner and M,·s. Jesse G�oOlns.
J. R. Lane, of Nankin City, Ga.;
J. B. Lane, of Quitman; J./A. Lane
aad 80n, of Gree...iII�, Fl•. , and J.
M. McMichen were week-ellcl guests
of Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Beasley. T..o
of their daughI;ers, MI'II. J. W. Mc­
Michen and Patricia McMichen, and
Mrs. Mildred Roberts, of Atlanh,
will spend the coming ..eek end with
them,
Mr. and M,,,. P. L. Wells had as
dinner guests Sunday Mrs. Duisy
Mills, Mrs. Lou Smith, M.rs. Lillie
Taylor, Mrs. W. R. Rouatree, K. J.
Scott, Mr. and Mrs. Staaley Scott,
Judie and Dennis Scott, all of Syl­
vanin; Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Faulk,
Betty and Billy Faulk, of Blooming­
dale, and I\(r. and Mrs. J. A. Smith,
of Oliver.
.
FOR SALE�pod 'UniV'Ol'IIal vacuum.
cleaner with attachments, 'eheap.
MRS. O. H. JOINER. (28oetltp)
FOR SALE-Lots for industrial
pur-I,FoR
SALE - B.lack mare •• mule' 12
, pcses on North Zetterower _ and years old. weigh1f1g 1,000' pounds]
Davis streets. CHAS, E. CONE $100; at MRS. GEORGE R. LORD'S,REALTY CO., INC. (28oetltp) Rt. 2, Statesboro., . (280ctltp)
ATTENrt'ION FARMERS New Castle Club
The New Castle Home Demonstra­
tion Club met Octobet 26th. The
president, Mrs. Floyd Nevils, conduct­
. cd the business .meeting.. The group
sang"lIln the Gloaming." Scripture
reading and poetry by Mrs. Delmas
RU'Shing and Lord's Prayer' repeated
in unison. Then the roll call and
minutes read by Mrs. G. B. Bowen.
Treasurer's report was given by Mrs.
A. C. Anderson. Mrs. Daniel Ander­
son conducted the games. The coun­
ty fair was discussed. The nominat­
ihg committee nominated .the same
officers of last .yeat', who were elect­
ed: PQ!sident, Mrs. Floyd Nevils;
viee-president, Mrs, Gordon Ander­
Bon; secretary, Mrs. q. B. Bowen;
treasurer, Mrs. A. C. Anderson; re­
porter, Mrs. Hubert Wllters; program
chairman, M,,,. ,J. V. Anderson. In
the absence of Miss Spears and Miss
Johnson, a children's program was in
charge of Miss Elizabeth Sorrier.
Records were a special feature.
Hostesses Mt's. U. L. Har-ley and Mrs.
Georgo Strickland, served doughnuts
and coffee. Visitor, Mrs. Ross.
MRS. RUBERT WATERS,
Reporter.
for sale to 'he highest and best bid-
I S C· Idel' for <ash the above described land.. n: port' Ife esait6l' proper advertisement, on thefirst Tuesday In December, 1948, be-tween the legal hours of sale before
the COUTt house door in Bulloch coun- Thw:sday of each week is One ofty, Georgia, subject to the following th" big days f'or- the Junior Boys andsuperior liens, to-wit: Deed to so- the Knot H ole Club. These two
cure debt from Walter McCullum to groups join hands each Thursday af­J. G. Stubbs, dated October 28, 1943, ternoon f,or a cross-country hike toin the amount of $409.00 principal, different sections of the county. These
recorded in deed book 150, page 'S80 hikes are real fun and the boys split
of the clerk's office of Bulloch su- into patrols and trail each other.
perior courti execution in favor of ••••
Conrad P. Davis, administrator of The trophy for the Junior boys'A. L. Davis estate, dated October 9, football league has been donated by-
1939, for $123.69 principal, $86.00 in- the American IJegion. Dr. Arundel,terest to date of judgment, $20.97 at- post comf1!aooer Dexter Allen Posttorney f..es, and $9.85 cost, with fu- 90, announced this week that the'
ture interest from. date of judgment; trophy had alread1f .been ordered andexecution in favor of Alired Dorman will be presented to tire Junior
Company, dated December 16, 1939, Lengue champions at the close of thefor $10:61. ,"incipal, $1,00 interest season,
.to date of judgment, and $3.95 cost, ••••
with future interest from date of TROPHY DONA'J,'ED
judgment; execution in favor of J. In answer to the request for n tro-A. Hart, dated July 1.7, 1943, for . k
$100.00 principal, $13.33 interest, phy
for the junior boys III last wee
$11.33 attorney. fees und $12.85 cost,
the ink was still damp on thc papers
with future interest from date of when Percy Bland sent word to
the
judgment; execution in favor of B. recreation director \hut
he would <10-
R. o iii fl', dated July 12, 1944, for
nate th", trophy. To Mr. Bland the
$59.64 principul, $13,50 interest, junior boys express their sincere ap-
$10.96 attoreny fees, and $8.85 cost, preclatton. ••••
�vith future intere t from date ?f
I
All mothers will be interested to
Judr:m�nt. The �roceeds from said know that arrangements have been
sale ,,:,11 be used,. fir.st to the payment mode so that they can l'aave their pre­
of auid note. principal, mt.'el'est and school children from three years up
c.xpenses, and the balance, If any, de- at the community center on Suturduy
livered to the person legally entitled mornings from 9 until 11 o'clock. An
there,to. extensive program is being planned,
This 30th day of October, 1948. and this got under way lust Suturday.
. G. W. BIRD. Pet shows, little theatre nnd games
D1!al & Anderson, Attorneys. are planned for nil. You will remem­
be,' that new equipment has .een in­
stalled at Memorinl Park to take care
of children of all ages. A zoo is be­
ing planned that will be of particular
interest to this age children.
....
,
RE]) CAPS MURDER .
BULL DOGS, SCORE 35-0
.
The Bull Dogs took a bitter defeat
Saturday oC last week 'at the hands
of the first-place Red Caps and failed
to score as the game ended 85 to O.
Wat'zrs, Jones, Underwood and Step­
toe each "eached pay dirt with Wa­
.ters going across twice for the Red
CaP'S. The Red Caps made every ex­
tra point count as /they ran the ball Notice of Application by
Guardian
Iafte,' each touch down. All five of To Sell ror [Reinvestment
the scoring plays we"J .,:ound end
.
OEORGIA-B�lIoch . County.
runs. The Red Cups scored in every P. B. Brannen, guurdlun of Betty
'qulll' er and scored twice in the sec- Sue Brann 11, gives notice that he
oml, _ will apply to the Honorable J. L. R',"-
• • • • fl'oc, judge of the superior court of
ELECT OFFICERS Bulloch county, at 10 o'clock a. m. on
At the third 'meeting since the the 4th d.y of December, 1948, at his
Knot Holel's ol'gnni�ed, oCflecl'S were office ill Statesbol'O, Georgia, to sell
elected for the first term. Hick the following descl'ibed lands, to-wit:
Averitt was elected the sup-m'ior offi- That certain' tract 0" lot of land
CCI'; Phil Morris was elected captain, suitunte und being in the 1209th
G.
-and Wayne Parrish llnd Max Roberts, M. district of. Bulloch county, G'aor-
were elected lieutenants. 1n the gin, and located on West Muin street,
firat jlr<Jject sel'acted by the club the Statesboro, Georgia. and
bounded on
three winners were Phil Morris, Pete the north by West Main street
a
I
Johnston and Virgil Halville. The distance of 113 feet, 4 inches; on the
first project was the building of bird west by lunds of M,,,. Daisy
Bran-
houses to be pillced in Memolial Park. n.en's estate; east .by lands of F. W,
The first prize was $].50, second $1.00 Mo.ck, and "..�t by 'lands of Mr•.
nnd the thil d 50 Nnts, Member'Ship DDlsy Bran'1en. estate.
-cards ,vere given. to the llJembcrs. �nd l-einvest the proceeds, Because
• • !II • said pt10perty returns no income, and
CARDINALS AND PILOTS sDid ward owns one-fifteenth of
a
.���������������������������shure o( said lots. ji
BATTLE IN NO-SCORE GAME This the 1st doy of November, 1948.
IWANTED-Poultry
of all kindsi.best FOR SALE-House 110 Inman street;,In the second no-score game of the P. B. BRANNEN, market prices paid. Jyo\LP1:I E. one 4-room apartment and one 5-
first round of play in the junior boys' Guardian of Betty Sll'a Brannen, MOORE" 9 Preetotius street, phone room apartment, now tented. CRAS.
league the Cardin'als and tho> Pilots a Minor. 2_994-L. (70ct4tp) E. CONE REALTY CO., INC..battled to a 0-0 tie last week with I---------------�
only the Pilots threateping to sco�e
one time in the entire game. ThiS
came on 8 pass from Newton to Dix­
on in the second quar-t",r for a 15-
yard gain. Dixon was hit down im­
mediately after the pass was com­
pleted. The league standings at the
end of the first round of play found
the Red Caps undefented, and in sec­
ond plnce is tire Pilot team with one
win and two tie.; third place is held
by the Cardinals with one win, one
loss and one tie. The BullDogs are
the under-dogs with two 108'3es and
one tie. '
'{OU SHOULD BE: 6LAD YOU
CAN 60 10 SCHOOL ...
,{OU'LL LEARt-J THINuS ..
FOR INSTANCE, HOW
'THE ELECTRIC
LI6HT WORKS.
JUlit Received a Call1Olld of 46 inch, 2� gauge,
Ii Inch stay Hog Wire. n"'e or Wlllte WALKER,
FURNITURE CO.Richmond Supply Co.
852 7th Street :: Phone 2-7797
AUGUSTA, GEORGIA
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
By the authority vested in us by
the Georgia Code, we do hereby des­
ignate the Bulloch Herald, a news­
paper published in Statesboro, Geor­
gia, Bulloch county, as the official
gazette for said county beginning
January 1, 1949.
This the 25th day of October, 19411-
F. I. WILLIAMS,
Ordinary.
O. L. BRANNEN,
Clerk Superior Court.
STOTHARD DEAL,
Sheriff.
AUCTION!
bginnjng to look like ,neither team
was going to. score, The first three
quartet- for both teams but the Bull
Dog back, Preston Bnrber, snatched a
pass intended for the Cardinal chulf
back and run 30 yurds for the score,
Saturday morning the Red Caps
downed the Curds 19-0 and the Bull
Dogs deC'aated the Pilots 14-0. In the
fu-st quarter Waters run the ball 30
yards into the Cardinal terr-itory and
Capt. Jimmy Jones ran around the
end to scorel�:Water8, Underwood and
J ones did mltst- f the running for the
Red Caps and Steptoe did most of the
tackling and blocking. The Cards
played a good gume against the Red
Caps but just didn't seem to be able
to hold on to the ball when they in­
vaded the Red Oap territory.
Finest
Clean'ing
Fastest Service
:Best Price
Ambulance Service
1 Mile North of Statesboro on Lake View Paved Road
Wednesday, "ovembef. 17., 1948
1:30 p. m. on the .premises
PROPERTY OF JOSIAH ZETTEROWER
Adv... ti8<'l11ent For Sale Under
Security Deed
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Whereas, heretofore, on the 30th
day of November, 1945, Walt.. r Mc­
Cullum did execute to G. W. Bird, a
certain 'Security deed to the follow­
ing land:
All that certain tract OJ' parcel of
land situate, lying and being in the
1209th G, M. district of Bulloch Coun­
ty, Georgia, and in the city of States­
boro, Georgia, and bounded as fol­
lows: On the north seventy-five (75)
feet by a thirty (30) foot lane; east
and west by lands of E. C. Oliver, and
on the south sixty-five (65) feet by
_med street, said lot betug more
fully descJibed in a deed from E. C.
Olil/er to Florence Sally, said lot t.. -
ing desir;nBted as lot No. 13 on map
made by J, E. Rushing, county §ur­
veyor, Bulloch county, Geol'gia. Said
nroperty being the same conveyed to
Lula Garrett and Alex Burns by war­
ranty deed from J. S. Crumbley on
th.. 18th day of September, 1916, and
recorded in book 49, page 216, in the
clerk's office of superior court in
Bulloch county, Georgia,
to secure a not of even date there­
with for $1,044.48, all as shown by
a secul'ity deed I'ecord'zd in the office
of the clerk of the superior court of
Bulloch county, GeOl'gin, in book 169,
page 411; and
Wh'JICUS, selid note has become in
default as 1.0 principal and interest,
and the und...·signed elects that the
entire note, ptincipul and interest,
become due n t once;
Now, therefor, according to the
ol'iginal terms of said security deed
and the laws in such cases m�de .and
lll'ovided, the undersigned will expose
IDEAL CLEANE·RS
East Vine Street
J
.
50 beautiful, elevated, east front lots on pa ved read, Several pecan, peach, apple, plum
and che�ry. trees in this new subdivision. Electric lights, t,leph,""es aV,ailable. City
water within 3,000 feet. These are some of the best available home sites in Statesboro,
that you can buy a your own price. Homes eekers, peculators, builders, and investors,
look this property over before sale day. Buy any part for safe, sound, profitable invest­
ment. Every lot sells. Signs on property. Terms, line-fourth cash, balance in one
two and three years. For full particulars and blue prints, s� owner in Statesboro 0;
call our office.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Pursuant to Code Section 106-301
of the Code of Georgia, notice is here­
by given of the filing of t1-.1! applica­
tion for registration of f1 trade name
by W. L. Ellis, doing business as Ellis
Furniture Company, located at No.
39 West Main street, Statesbero,
Georgia. The said W. L. Ellis is a
resident of Statesboro, Georgia, where
said plac� of busin'2ss is located.
This the 2nd duy of N ovem ber', 1948.
HATTIE POWELL,
Dep. Clerk, Bulloch Superior Court.
( .. nov2tp)
PROMPT and'DEPENDABLE
, Free - Radio. and Cash Money - Free
(4nov8tp)
Anywhere - Any Time
,QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptoms of Dlltress Arlolnll from
STOMACH � ULCERS
DUEToEXCESS ACID
FreeBookTeUsofHomeTreatmontthut
MUlt Help or It Will Cost You Nothing
Johnso1n LCI�ndr CO.
.
. \
Altanta, Selling Agents
. BARNES' FUNERAL HOME
Day Phone
467
Night Phone
465
Ovor t.hroo m"Uon bottlosor the W,ILJ.Ann
'l'ItEATMfn':T have hocn sold for roUef of
gymillolllsotdlsll'cssnri InG from Stoml'tch
and Duodenal Ulcers d lie LO Ewe... Acld­
Poor Dilution, Sour or Upad Stom�ch,
G.�slne... Hearthurn, Sleeplessness, etc.,
due 1,0 £x.ccs. Acid. Solei on 15 days' lrln.l!
Ask ro,.. "Willard's �CU�I." which ruHy
8splu.lns this Lro�t.UlOIlL--free--aL .....
CITY DRUG COMPANY
COMBAT BOOTS
All Sizes . ..,', .. , .. ,. $7.95
IDEAL SHOE SHOPSl11ith �Y,illman
CREV-ROLIT'IS B'UII.!
TO SERVE BEtTEB-JOIIIE8
............__ ,
.Mortuary
10 ALL ENTRIES IN THE
CHAMPIO'" HOME 'TOWN CONTEST.
Funeral Directors
COURTEOUS SERVICE",'
.I .6.-. I 1 • .. I _ !.6, 1 _ _.. _" _ •• _
. ..1 I ...,. �.
-tUf4 lAT'fIMQ, UlIMUJ,l#. 46 u. tUHI4 tnnlUl.tlftWUAllvUtj64tJrcbOlliJ.
,
.
I'T,
-'
PHONK340 .'
....
"
':1;:"',,
KNOT HODE CLUB GETS
OFF TO A GOOD START
Saturday night of week before last
was the first meeting of the Knot
Hole Club, and it was a tremendous
success. It was decided that officers
of the club would be elected and al­
rea.dy two projects are under way.
Last meeting we had' a wiene,r Toast
as the center of attraction.' The
Junior Chamber of Commerl:e is co­
sponsciring this prog'ram with the
r..creation department and i. furnish­
inl!. funds for prizes and eats .
There is no age limit to became a
member' of the club and many of the
teen age boys who have joined are
serving as leaders of the different
.
groups'and will assist the younger
members with the various crafts.
The first project undertaken by the
club will be the construction of bird
hO'llses for Memorial Park and the
best house presented willi receive a
prize of $2, and the secoad prize will
be $1. Any boy may join the club,
but to remain a.melllber and hold his
, membership c8rcl,h� 'must' attend Sl'n­
day school or ch·urcn. "Chiirch attehil­
ance is on an honor basis. This po­
gam has the backing and appoval of
our city churches. The second prej­
ect that the club has undertaken i�
the stsrting of a zoo for Memorial
Park. If lIOU would like to join this
club meet at the .community center
Saturday night at 7:0.0 o'clock. There
are no membership dues.
TWO it&; GAMES
The powerful Red Caps coutin""d
. to go undefeated this week as they
handed the Pilots a 12-0 defeat on
Wednesday and 'defeated the Cards
19-0 on Saturday,' Waters made both
touchdowns Wednesday as he ran a
total III 110 yard. on just five plays.
Jones and Watero took tums with
Und!!",ood hi carrying the ball. AI-
I
,though the Pilots failed to score,
they held the' powerful Red Caps.
s.oreless in ·the first half. Roberts
did most of the 'unning and tackliri,g
for the Pilot. ",ad although the Pilots
threatened to score several tin,'"
whtln they got down deep. into the Red
Caps' tenitorv the bl"Caks. iust seem­
ed to go against the"m. 1;he Cards
and the Bull_Dogs fought t.u the la��
wi�iiiiiiiiiii;;ii=��iii�;;;�iiiiiiiiiiiiiirii!iiiuiiiii�i.iI�i;n
their Kame. Wefln'hcl y IInfi it was 1.;'�;�;;=:;::::::=���-:�':::':�����:,;.I�.�iI'�;';;�1P'�';;';�r�-:�IiII!
NOTICE!
FIRST
I.. "'II
Bnrollments or family' groupe and' individuals in ,the Great White
CrOllS Plan are now being aereptf!d in Bulloch County. For a fIew'.
cents per day the plan ..ill pay up to hundreds of. donal'S in B08pitalt
and Surgical expen..... Nobody sIoonld be without �he plan at the
pre.ent low Tatetl. For information, without obligation, please call
MISS JACKIE WATERS, Statesboro 338'-J,
or send post card 'tio Bo", 121.
For eight month. now, you have been working-mil
working Ilord - on many projecu (or commllJlitr,
betterm�nt. The Champion Home Town Conleet
eJooed October 318t, and all Repol18 or Progreei
muet be sent in not later than November 15, 1%8.
Dun't forget that importmt date I
It will, of coune, take some little time to properly,
e�aluate and judge the Repol18 of ProgreN. Each and
eveey e';try wiII, r,-hedts {1I1I ehare of careful, Itu..
;�_.;...;�., .� it JUj he �bo�t:\the • .mwIif
o4necember before the winnei'll can be anaounced.
Yas; people everywhere agree thQt
.' ,(
£HE,VR8LET
.
LEADS,"
......
'�..�
Chevrolet craftsmen r11ue aafety afi�" conaiden..
'
lion in de.janing and buildinl thit car. It', the
one low.priced car that bring, you the jou,jolJ
aafetY"protection of Fisher Uni.teel Body-Coa.
.trucdon, safety plate glass in all window., the I
Unitized Knee-Action Ride and Pbsitive-Action
Hydraulic Brakes. Another combination of fa .. j
tures found "I."where only in - ....... l"IIOeIl.Iive un. I
.
You let a much ,moodier. ,'eGJI., ,afer ride in
Chevrolet beeau3': it brin.s you the original
and outataodin, IUnitized Knee-Action Ride­
proved and perfected durinl Chevrolet'. 14 glars
of_experience in buildinl Knee.Action unit., It's.
remarkably balanced-remarkably comfortable.
And. of coune, tile Unitized Knee-Action Ride is
es:c1usive to· Chevrolet an� hi,hor-priced. canl
in'strong, irlurdy construction ... in
NOTICE!
conOl' WIREHOUSlMElH
nRST
". .
durability and dependc1hility __ . in
FIRST
In
Tasteful
&eauty
BIG-CAR
"".
In Valve-in-Head
P�rforman�
. with
Economy
QUALITY
AT"LOWEST PRICES
Of �II lowest-priced ca'n, only Chevrolet brirtP
you the enviable performance and economy of
• Valve-in-Head engine. And Chevrolet hal the
Wor/J', Chompion Vol"·in·H,od En,/p" For ihi.
performer pat delivered more mile. of satisfaction
to more ownen, over a longer �riod. than any
other power-plant bullt today. Valve-in-Head it
found eltewhere only in coltlier call.
You will take prid/in owning this car with the )
\Vorld-famous Body by Fisher. It', the body that', :
elter by far, B;nd more beautiful by far, inside and
Jut" in hardware and upholstery as in line and '
oolor, ·It's recognized everywhere as thc leader I,
Ill' flne coac'hcraft. Naturally, thi. /inu body Ilike 10 many other quality featurc., i. e&dusi� i
to Chevrolet and hiaher'Priced c:on" I e'
Meanwhile, we want to expre.. the hope that you
will' eon�inoe the good work which the Champion
Home Town Conteei hiP stimulated. For, relard1ees
of \1M! outco� of, the !'Onteet, your town ha,' already,
wo. m inyaIitaliTe prise - a cleane_, richer, mora
Ii.-we eOiIUr.iaDity for all your citizena.
WI! are approved by the Commodity
Credit. (lorp.lr�tion for the 8tO.,... ,
,of IM8 LoIm" Cotton.
We'are in a po.ition to handle the over­
flow cotton ,from YQur warehouee.
Warehousemen .hould phone pr write'
for further information.
i .
'Franl!'i"'C!tellrolet CO., 'nc.
60 EAsT MAIN STREET . STATESBORO, GA.
.� . � .. ,.
GEORGlA.CAROUNA
WAREHOUSE I: COMPRESS en
J. L. BARTLEY, VIee-�&-Tre.lUrer
The True Memorial
I6J AN UNWRI'M'EN BUT I!:LU·
QUENT S'CORY OF ALL THAT
IS BEST IN LIFE.
Our work helps to relljlct the
spirIt whIch prompts you to erect
the stone as an act of reverence
I. and devotion • . . Our experience
11 at your 6ervice.
,
'I
MI and Mrs A.,P Barnett, of Ath- MRS. ALLEN HONORED
ens, WIll spend the weak end with her Mrs Jack Aventt and Mr. Ber-
parents, Mr and Mrs George Light- nard Morns were hostesses at a love- ,
foot Iy bndge party F'riday ufternoon at
Dan McCormIck spent the week end
I
lItr. and Mrs Hugh Edenfield, of the home of Mrs. AverItt m honor of Iat Shellman Bluff Atlanta, spent the week end WIth hIS MIS Earl Allen. Yellow chrysan-M.,. Olan Stubbs, of Lamer, was a pnrents, Mr and Mrs. Lester Eden- themums were used throughout thevisitor here Wednesday. field SI rooms and centering the individual�Ir and Mrs Perry Kennedy were MI and MN. Worth McDougald bridge tables were attractIve ar-
visitors in Savannah Monday WIll have as week-end guests her par- llangelll'lnts of bronze chrys.anthe,Mrs Dan Shuman, of Wnyne!boro, ents, Mr and MI a Balrenger, of Sum- mums and net, which were presented
was a visttor here Wednesday. merville
,
at the concluaion of the party to theMIS Thad MOIns and Mrs Robert MI and Mrs Zach Smith huve re- guest WIth high score at each table.
MOIIIS spent Monday III Atlanta. tUI ned to Atla"ta afl·.r a week-end Pecan pie was served WIth coffee and
Mrs D B Turner and Mrs George VISit With his parents, Mr and Mrs mints A pan of vaslets was pre.Seal s spent Tuesday m Savannah HOI ace Smith sented to the honoree. For highMIS Pearl Brady and MISS LIla MI and Mrs Henry Brannen and score m bridge Mr. JIm Watson re-
BI ad] were visitors III Savannah Sat- twins, Alice and Julia, will spend the ce\_ved an after-dinner cup and snu­urdny. week end m Atlanta WIth Ml. and cer on a stand, MIS Robert MorrIS
Rev L E WIllIams, of Waycro.s, Mrs Donald McDougald. for low was given cookie cutters, and
was a visitor m Statesboro Wednes - t\o� s Mercer MoncrIef and daugh- for cut Mr. G C Coleman won shoe
day ter, Kay, and Mrs W. A Byers, of bags. Other giraats were MI•• HelenMrs. CharlIe Skmner, of Wayn •• - Atlanta, we,,, recent gue.t. of Mr. Row.e, Mr•. W P. Brown, Mrs W.bOlO, was the weak-end gue.t of Mr.·l and MI. Hmton Booth R Lovett, MI. H P Jones Jr., 'Mrs.SIdney SmIth Sam Young, Rufu. Shearouse and Joe Robert TIllman, Mrs Worth Mc­WIllIam Woodrum spent la.t week Lester Edenfield Jr, of Savannah, Dougald, MIS Walker HIli and Mrscnd With hiS parents, Mr and Mrs were VISitors here TUe'8day evelllllg CUt tis Lane
\V G Woodrum fOI a )1nsonlc meeting ••••
�h s Carl Sanders, of Augu.ta, IS Mr and Mr. Roy Beaver and chll- FAMILY DINNER
spendmg a week WIth her mother, dren, Jane and Johnny, WIll spend the Mr. and M,s John D. Lee were
MIS J P Fay week end m Atlanta and attend the hosts to members of her famIly Sun-
1\Irs George Sears, of Moultrie, IS Tech-Tennessee football game. day at a delIghtful old-fashIoned bas-
vlsltmg her parents, Mr and Mrs Mr and Mrs Perry Herrmgton, of ket dmner Those enJoymg the occa
D. B. Turner Munnerlyn, and Mrs Harry Godbee slon were Mr�and Mrs Paul Groo�er,
MI'S. B W Cowart .pent the week Sr, of SardIS, vl.lted dunng the week
I
BIll and Irell'a Gloover, Mr. and, Mrs
end m Atlanta WIth Ml. and Mrs. WIth Mr and Mrs John Godbee. Bluce Groover, BenJamm, Sammy,
James Cowart. Mrs R P Kmght and .Ister, Mrs Glillert and GaIl Groover. MIS'S E.­
Mrs. Homer SImmons Sr and Mrs. Marvm Kmght, of Savannah, have ther Groover, Mr and Mrs. D B.
Brooks Sorrier Sr are spending n returned from a Visit With their SI5- Wilson, Rubye Anne Wilson, Mr and
few days m Atlanta. ter, Mrs W J Brantley, m Atlanta MI S Z F Tyson, John P., WIlham
Rev and Mrs T E Serson left dur- Mr and Mrs WIllIam Wallace and and MISS LaRue Ty.on, and W. H.
mil' the week for Canada, where they chIldren, Ann and Pat, of DennIson, MalllKd, all of State.boro; Mr and
",ll VI It WIth r'alatlves Texas, are spending a few days WIth MI'. P. B Hart, MIkell and P. B
A,'ant DaughtTY, Tech stum.nt, hIS brol!!ter, Emory Allen, and M.4' Hart Jr, Mrs L F. EllIott, Legree
spent the week end WIth hIS grand- Allen and DaVId EllIott, Mr and Mr•. C. A.
mother, Mrs J L John.on MI and Mrs. D B. Lea Jr. and Groover, Thomas, John Edwm and
hlIss Jane Hodges, of GSCW, .pent MI.s OllIe Mae Lee spent last week An\le Groover, and BIll Akm., all of
the "eek end WIth her parent., Mr end WIth thell parents, Mr. and Mrs 1\ugu.ta, and Mr and Mrs. 'C M
and Mrs Wad·. C Hodge. D B Lee Sr and Mr and Mr•. Tyrol Gloo""r, of Savannah.
Sammy TIllman, Emory student, MInick
I IN SAl"
••••
.pent the week end WIth hIS parent., Dr and Mr. Sam Smart haV'a re- ANNAH THURSDAY
•
Mr and lIfrs. J G TIllman tUI ned from theIr weddm trI and AllIong tho", from State.boro VI.-
MIS. LIllIan BUle, of Atlanta, .pent
g p Itlllg m Savannah Thursday wereure makmg theIr home In an apart- Mrs Fred BlItch M",. Walter AIJseveral days last waek WIth her fnth- ment at MIS J P Foy's home on
I
'
er, B,took. BUle, and Mrs. BUle. South Mum .treet
dred and small daughter, Adrta; Mrs
Mr and Mr. Martm Galas, of Jef- Mrs. Q:.orge LIghtfoot JI and son, Talmadge Ramsey
and .on, Holmes;
felsonVllle, .pent the week end WIth Geolge 3, WIll leave Sunday f,om At-
MI's Lloyd Brannen and daug"ter,
hel mother, Mr. SIdney SmIth lanta by plane for Denmson, Texas, I
Sue, MIS. Hugh Arundel, MI'3. Grorer
Mr•. J L Johnson and Mrs Emory whem they WIll 101ll M, LIghtfoot Btannen,
Mm I A Blannen, MISS
Brunnen and daughters, Julia and In htUklllg theu home Betty
BI annen, MISS Mary Brannen,
AlIce, spent Monday III SavanllRh MIS Jamas Bland, JImmy Bland, Mrs.
MI and MI. R H Elverett have
Mt� Garland SmIth and
dallghters'l Fled T Lamer, M,s George Hltt andrcturnec;l flom a VISit With hiS sistel, Suzanne and Nancy, Will arrive Frt- chtldren, GeOlge and Har�ett; MJ's
M.'S J F North'ngton, at Oconee
day flom thell home at EmolY
um-, Aulbelt Brannen and lIttle daught,lll,Mr. A J Mooney SI and M," W verslty fOI a VISIt WIth her parent., MI. Inman Dekle, Marga,et AnnS PartrIck left Tuesday for Tampa, MI' and MIS W L. Jones. Dekle, Mr. Bernald McDougald and
Fla, where they WIll spend .ometlme Mlsse. Vltglllta Lee Floyd and Ann I daughter, Ann.Ml. and Mrs Don Thompson had Evan. spent the week end at Agnes • •• •
W Scott a. guest. of MIS. Poan Peter-I RHYTHM CLUB DANCEas guests edne.day Mrs K Y You- I M Jmans and Mrs KIrkland, of Metter �n, and attencbed the SIgma ChI r� E. Bowen, MI. Lloyd Bran-'
dance at Emory Unlver�lty. Inen,
Mrs. H�gh Arundel, Mr. L'IJt-1I11s� Agnes BlItch, of the Umver.l-
M L D k d B f
man FranklIn, Mr. Gordon FranklIn,ty of GeorgIa, .pen� the week end War�:r ;O�I:� a�e :�e:�m��he :-e�k Mrs Sam Strau•• and Mrs. Talmadgewl�r�h:::"��:r,;::: gea;le��tc.�;,�� WIth her pare�ts, M, and Mrs. Les- Ram.ey were ho.tes.e. fo, a lovely
Sunday In Macon as guests of theIr ter Ed�nfield. Sgt. Dukes accompa-
dan... gIven Monday evenmg at t�e
nled them for a short VI.lt hel'..
Forest. HeIghts Country Club for
�on, Bert DeRleux, and Mrs DeRiaux members of the Rhythm Dance Club.JImmy Morns, Ur'lV'arslty of Geor- Mr and Mr. Harry Godbee, of Yellow and whIte ';,hrysanthemums
gla stUdent, spent the week end WIth SardIS, sPfnt the week end WIth were u.ed on the lovely mantel of thehIS parents, Mr. and Mr•. Thad Mor- thelT .on, John Godbee, and vI.lted spacIOus club room A vanety of
rlS With Mr'S Godbee and mfant son who open-faced sandWiches and coffee were
Mr and Mrs WIlliam SmIth spent are patrants III the Eulloch County d bWedne.day In JeffersonvIlle and were Ho.pltal I
.erve uffet .tyle. Forty couple.
attended and mU.IC was furmshed byaccompamed home by> theIr small Mr and Mr. Ray Pope, of Way- Emma Kelly's orchestra.
daughter, Frances, who spent a few cr03S, and MISS Annette Marsh, of ••••
day. durIng th.. week WIth her grand- GSWC, Valdosta, .pent the week end TROOP ENJOYS SUPPER
palent., Dr and Mr. A M Gates, I WIth Mr� H V. Mar.h Mrs Marsh rhIrty-slx Boy Scouts of 'Croop 40and her uncle and aunt, Mr and Mr.
I
accompamed Mr. and Mr. Pope home enjoyed a delIcIOUS supper party Mon­
MartIn Gates. for a VISIt of several days. day evenmg m the recreatIOn r'Oom at
the BaptIst church. A vanety of
sandwlch2S, potato salad, plCkles, f
Cl uckers, apple tarts and coca-c:;olas!wei e sel ved During the evenmg
bIngo and othel' games weI e played'
and numelous PllZe'3 wele gIven
I Scoutmaster Jo�n Gr'Oovel was asslst-,
,d WIth the SUDpel by MI s Glenn. _
Jenmngs, MIS Robelt Donaldson,
t\oft;. Howell Sewell, Mts Jame.
Bland, Mrs Everett WIllIams lind
Mrs Elnest Cannon I
,I
Purely Personal
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
A Local Industry Siaee 1i22
JOHN M. THAYER, Propriltor
Street PHONE 43945 West MaIn
(lapr-tf)
Statesboro, G..
���,:
MORE ""tJ..u.. ,..u.. Iu...,J¥ ""-.
.. _ur
"".. ;_,,.,,,. "",It", 'read, CIIWM ..,." ".
ciJTaT
MI and M,s John F. Godboe an­
nounce the birth of a son, John
F'rancis JI , October 30th, at the Bul­
loch County Hospital, Mr. Godbee
'us formerly MIS'S Laura MargaTet
Brady
PREETORIUS-DARLEY I SUSPEND BENEFfMI and Mr. Edward preetorJUs'l TSof Statesboro, announce the engage-ment of theu daughter, Patricia, to FAaURE REGISTERRny Darley, also of Statesboro. The
marrrage WIll be solemmzed Decem- Promptness Is Essential
ber 20th at the Preetoriua home. If Satisfactory ContactsThe bride-elect IS a graduate of Are To Be MaintainedStat..sboro HIgh Schou I and 13 now a
JUnIor a t GeorgIa Teacher. College. Veterans m trammg under the GI
Mr Darley I. the son of Mr. and BIll WIll have theIr .ub.lstence pay­
Mr. J P. Darley After graduatmg ments suspended hereafter If their
from Statesbom HIgh School he at- tramer dO'as not make a repoct: on
tended Geor&'18 Teachers College and theIr progre.s by the tenth of each
IS now a.socIated WIth hIS father m month, VA reported today.
busmes. m Stavasboro. The new report mWlt be made in
• • • • the cases of all veterans In Job tratn-RECENT BRIDES HONORED .Jng under the Servieem'ln's ReadJust-Mr. Inman Foy Jr., Mra. Worth ment Act, VA .ald. It mu.t also be
McDoul;ald and Mrs. Earl Allen, re- made for veterans takmg educational
cent brIdl., shared honors at a lovell I courses except tho.e enrolled In col­
party gIven Tuesday aftemoon WIth leges and UnIVerslttes, and In_tttu­
Mrs J. P. Foy and Mr•. Carl Sanders, tlOns of hIgher klarnmg, and those
of Augusta, entertammg at the home taking Institutional on _ the _ farm
of Mrs Foy, where artistic arrange- trainIng
men'" of ch'ry.anthemums and eve I'- Employers and schools where vet­
p''reens were used uJmon chiffon pte erans are enrolled have already been
wa. served and later In the afternoon furmshed with the nece.sary forms
coca-cola. were enjoyed. Coty's per- to make theIr !epott, VA saId
fume was the gift to Mrs. Foy; an If th.. report IS not receIved at tho
ItalIan Imen brIdge set was pre..ant- VA regIOnal office havmg JurtBdlc­
ed to Mrs McDougald, and Mrs. Allen tIon by the tenth of December, and
was presented a sterhng SIlver but- by tho tenth of each month thereaf­
ter knIfe from Amsterdam, Holland ter, payments WIll' be ImmedIately
A sewmg kIt for hIgh score m bridge .uspended -
was won by Mrs. W. R. Lovett, and The purpose of th.. report I_ to
for low MI s Bernard MorrIS recei""d make certam that veterans m GI
notepaper Other gue.t. were Mrs. t.rammg and makmg satIsfactory
WIllIe Wllkm.on, MIS. Maxann Fay, progress and that theIr conduct is
Mr. G C Coleman Jr., Mrs. Walker satI.factory, VA .ald
HIli, MI•• VIrgInIa Durden, Mrs Joe
Robert TIllman and MIS W. P.
• • • •
Mr and Mrs. S J. Katz announce
the birth of a son, Harvey Alfred, at
the Bulloch County Hospital on Oc­
tober 28. M.- Katz I. director of
musIC m Statesboro HIgh School and
rec'dntly came to State�boro from
New York.
LOVELY PARTIES
HONOR MRS. SORRIER
MI •. Paul FranklIn and Mr•. Roh­
ert Benson entertamed With a lovely
afternoon party Thursday at the "lS­
Idence of MI'S. FranklIn In honoT of
Mr. Brooks SorrIer Jr., who, before
her recent marMage, was MISS Co­
rm"" Veatch A medley of fall flow­
ers decorated the home and damty
left"shm:ent. con.l.ted of assorted
sandWIches, chee:se strawes, cake and
coff·ae. Mrs Sorrier was the rec�plent
of two tablespqons m the Old Master
patterns, presented by the ho.tesses
An attractIve prIze m a contest went
to MI... Bert RIgg.. Other guest.
were Mrs John Mooney Jr., Mus. J.
C Hmes, Mr� J". Robert TIllman,
Mrs. Henry EllIS, Mrs LeWIS EllIs,
Mrs Aubrey Brown, Mr•. HollIs Can­
non, Mr•. Rufus Cone, Mrs Albert
Green, Mrs. Worth McDougald, MISS
Sara Hall, MISS ElIzabeth SorMer
/ A lovely courte.y to Mrs SOrI'ler on
S.turday was the luncheon gIven by
Mr•. Bert Rlgg. and Mrs John Moo­
ney Jr: at the Fore.t HeIghts Coun­
t! y Club Tha luncheon table was
beautIfully appOInted, WIth low whIte
bowls tilled WIth yellow and whIte
chrysanthemums, and small corsages
of pompom chrysanthemums marked
each guest's place The honoree Ylas
pl'esented a dinner plate In hoar chma
pattern and a 'sllver gravy ladle. A
3-course luncheon was served Cov­
elS were placed for Mrs SOl Mer, Mrs.
Mooney, MIS RIggs, MIS. J. C. Hmes,
Mrs Roboart Benson, Mrs Ike Mmko­
VltZ, Mr. W A. Bowen, Mrs. Grady
Bland, \ MISS Ehzabeth Sorrle!', MISS
I.abelle Sorner, Mrs. Aubrey Brown,
M ISS LOIS Arnett and Mra. Joe Rob­
ert TIllman.
BUSINESS WOMEN
GO TO SWAINSBOROBrown.
• • • •
BRIDGE GUILD
Members of the Blldg-a GUIld were
delIghtfully entertaIned FrIday aftel'­
noon by Mrs Bernald McDoUb.... ld at
'her home on Zetterower avenue Fall
Rowers formed attractive decorations
and a dess'cHt COUlse was sel ved.
Phastlc powder puff holder. filled
WIth powder puffs we'e won by MI'3.
Talmadge Ramsey fOI' hIgh score and
by Mrs Hoke Brunson for cut. Oth­
ers plaYIng were Mrs. Bert RIggs,
Mrs. J C. HInes, Mrs Lannle SIm­
mons, Mr. H. D Everett, Mrs. Henry
Ellj. and Mr. James Bland.
The Statesboro BUSIness and Pr'\­
fesslOnul Women's Club wa'S well rep­
...ented when thIrty-two of ItS fOT­
ty-slx members attended a dmner
gIven by the Swamsboro club on
Wednesday, Octobel 27th
The Swam.boro club had mVlted
State.boro, Soperton and MIllen club
members to hear Mrs Bermce Brown
McCullal Mt,. McCullar, an ·.nter­
tamg and well known �peaker, IS the
publIc lelatlOns officer for the Geor­
gIa S�ate College for Women. Her
brIllIant talk on current affaIr. held
one hundred and thIrty:four women
spellbound. The group was furth..,r
entertamed by two vocal selectIons,
"Luxemburg Gardens" and "I Love
Ltfe," given by Mra. MarVin Cox.
CHARLOTTE KETCHUM,
Reporter.
• • • •
A�-END GUILD MEf.:TIIIfG
Mrs. Lena RatclIff and Mrs .. Carlos
Brunson attend.d the dIstrIct guild
meetmg Saturday and Sunday as As­
bury MethodIst church, Savannah.
• • • • w
JUNIOR WOMAN'S CLUB
The regular meetmg of the Jumor
Woman's Club WIll be held at 3 :30
o'clock, November 11.
DR. MELVIN SUTKER
PromInent Savannah Chtropw.hst
announces the
openIng of offic"", m the
RUSHING HOTElL,
Statasboro, Ga., on Wedn""days only
PractICe limIted to the treatment
of feet only. '
Office hours 10 a m. to 3 '30 p. m.
Phone 459
De.k clerk at Ru.hmg Hotel will
arrange appointment
(280ct4tp)
. ...
ATTENDED GAME
Mrs. W. C. Graham spent-the week
end m North CarolIna' and Tennes­
.ee and attended the North CarolIna­
Tennessee football game m Knox­
VIlle Saturday
H. Minkovitz & Sons
Statesboro'a Largest Departmeat Store
AL'DRED BROS.
GROC_�RIES AND FRESH MEATS
Snowdrift, 3 lb. can . ........ $1.09
Libby's Vienna Sausage, can
Phillips' Delicious Tomato Soup,'4 cans FIFTH BlRTH*DAY
Mrs H L LeWIS ente, tamed sIxty
little guests Tuesday aftelnoon at
Sue's Kindel gal ten In cel�b['ntlOn (If
the fi fth bll thday of her daughte,;
Dlune 0'ttdoor game. weI e played
DlUne had been plesented WIth three
beautiful btrth\lay cak-as decorated
In pink and white and they were serv-I<ld WIth Ice cream and cold dnnks.
Whl3Ues \Vele given as favors. I* * • •FOUR YEARS OLD
MIS Ray Akms honored he, young
daughter, OlIVIa, WIth a lovely palty
on Fllday aftel noon 10 celebratIon
of hel fourth bu thday FOl ty-four
small glr�sts wei e entel tamed In the
,
play yard of the Akms home and were
I servoad home-made pound cak;, punch,and Ice cream, and wele given hOI n
/
ballons as favors The pretty bIrth­
day cake was decorated In pInk and
hl Ii ii green •
25c
•
Over a millIon women'have enjoyed the
honll:lt-to-goodness, down-to-earth wl\lking
pleasure of the Roadway. It's mIles ahead in
comfort, in smart good lookS-WIth the young
lIfe of a wedge heel. It's here today-but it
may be gone tomorrow, so hurry in for yours!
DelMonte Whole I
Spiced Peaches,' No.2! can .45c
Superfine Whole
Wax Bealls, No. 2 can 32c'
_F_,r.-eft_c_h�M_'a_r_k_e_t_C_o,ff_e_e,:.....3_lb_s:..:..._:_:_..:._'�.. �.... $1.00BI�ck-Eye Peas, 2 lb. cello. .37c
Harris Fancy White Crab Meat, can .52c
Life Buoy Soap, 3 bar!!! . .. .23c
Stre�-o-r;ean Bacon, lb. .36c
------------------------
..��==�==��---�----���.69c
49c
.47c
•
Bisquick, package.
'I(
..
IL
·B;ULLOCH �'IMES HALF CENTURY�F.RVICE
WHERE NEEDED
I RACKiABD LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO \
From Bulloch TImes, Nov. 10, 1938
Another bl&' week In livestock sales I
No 1 hogs $6.85 to $7.05, top cattle
$7, medium cattle $5 to $7
FIve membe rs of tbe local fire de­
partment wei e called to Swainsboro
about 2 o'clock to combat fire rag­
mg In cour-t house
Armistice Day pr�ram ""II be
held at MethodIst cHurch here ·to­
morrow mot nmg at 11 o'clock, fol­
lowing pa I ade and band concert on
court house square
Central I ailroad dtscontinued leg­
ular sohedule between ,Dover and
IIlettet yesterday; hveafte.r freIght
buairiess WI\! be maIntained "accord­
mg to busmess needs."
LIght vote ",as polled III Tuesday's
state and nationa! electIOn in Bulloch
county HIghest Democrat,ic vote
was 436; lowest 429; ProhibltIom.t
vote 3 H W Sheppard, mdependent
eandldnte fOI congress, 13.
SOCIal event. MIS Lowell Mallard
"as hostess at a three-course turkey
dinner yesterday at .)Vhlch Mr. and
Mrs Joseph Hamilton were honor
guests -Mrs Stothard Deal was
hostess Fridav afternoon to mem­
bers of her brtdgjll lIJlIII!, -The flne
arts committee of tne
..�man's Club
met Tuesday afternooll.at the home
of Mr•. GIlbert Cone WIth Mrs Cone,
lIfrs WIlburn Woodcock and MTS.
Everett WIllIams as Jomt ho.tes.e.
-Mrs Walter Groover' entertmned
• the gul membe!s of her gladuatlng
cla.s of 1919 WIth a buffet luncheon
Friday- at het home 011 South Mam
street.
• • • •
TWENTY YEARS AGO,
From Bulloch TImes, No... 8, 1928
Dr. p' M Temple., State.boro phy­
SICIan has establtshed office 10 Rome
Miss Laura DaVIS and Jultus Rog­
ers, of Savannah, were unIted III mar­
rIage la.t week
Hatry Clad.�. dean of Furman Uni­
verslty, to VISIt Georgia Normal
School here Sunday afternoon
Arn.'1lstlce Day exerCises will be
held tomorrow at the MethodIst
church, WIth Lel'oy Cowalt speaker
"Bulloch county Democrats are still
Democrats", In Tuesday.!a electIOn
AI SmIth poll"d lj258 votes, Hoover
18�hamber of Commerce has annual
electIOn D B Turnel, preSident;
vlce-pre.ldents A J Mooney, P G
FranklIn and R H Kmgel y, secre­
tary, J E McCroan.
SOCIal events' A weddmg of mter­
est was that of MISS LucIle West. of
SardIS, daughter of J S. West, for­
merly of Statesboro, and Osca, Jules
Swanson-;- of Tampa, Fla.-Mrs C Z
D'Onald.on entertamed the members
of �he Brid[fe Club and a few other
frrands at her home on Savannah
avenue -Mrs. D B Turner, MISS
Ma['guerlte Turner, MISS K[ltherm�
PerkInson and MIJI. Jl:valyn SImmon.
were vIsItors In Savannah Saturday.
• • • •
THIRTY YEARS AGO
(STATESBORO NEWs-sTATESBORO EAGLE)
Bulloch Timel, EltabUlh..t 18W I'Statelboro Ne... , E.tablilhed 1901 CoDloUdated .lU1l.U7 17, 111'7
8tatalooro Ea&,le, Eltabllihed 1917-CoDloUdated D«emher II, 19110 VOL. 57-NO. 84
Bureau Group'To STAMPTOHONOR
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THE POPPY LADY
RIdeOn Spee Ia I �i:SSt �:�:g�:;th��e�:pyAs An Emblem of Respect
(Mis. MOlOa MIchael was a slster
of MIS. Mac Michael, beloved mem­
ber of the work In!!, staff of GeorgIa
Teachers College. Stabasboro.)
The United States governlnent has
joined the Ameriean Legion AUXIlIary
m reminding the people of America
that reverence and devotion are due
our hero dead.
The memOrIal poppy and the per­
.on creqlted WIth the Idea of the pop­
pya. a memortal was SIngularly hon­
ored on November 9 when a speCIal
stamp WIlS Issued In tribute to a
great cause and u. great woman Thts
stamp Issue, authorlzed by the unanl­
mou. vote of both house. of Congress
and approved by the PreSIdent of the
UnIted Stat"", does honor to MIS.
MOina Michael, of Athens, Ga , known
as the "Poppy Lady" untIl h<!r death
In 1942.
FIrst covers fol' the MOIna MIChael/ �V. T EARL SERSONPoppy Stamp was I.sued from herhome town of Athens; and members BROOKLET MEETof the Atil'ans unIt, planned II. fittlllg
ceremony for the occaSIon The
WELL l''ITENDED.tamp bears the PICtUlo, of MIS'S Mlch- 1\
ael, the poppy whICh she loved and
the torch whIch .he caught.
It WIll be I'emembered how III "The
Story of the Poppy" It IS told that
on November 9, 1918, Just .fter read­
Ing the poom "In Fl8nd�r8 Fields,"
by Col. McCrae, MISS MIchael dls-
III the county except two met WIth
tnbuted poppIes to delegates attend- �ed Br;oklet h�haPter at Leefield
ing a Y.M.C.A. conventIOn In New
nes ay nlg .
York cIty. She told the... men of /
Dr Z. � Henm.rson, pre.ldent of
the beauty of Col McCrae'.. poem, Georgi
.. Teachers College, dlscu'SSed
and ho,", to, her tl.... p'OllPY woula al-,
the mlmmum fou.datlOn for educa­
way. be a .ymbol of saCrIfice She
tlOn and how It would affect farm
asked them to wear the popple. she
people. Dr Henderson praIsed the
h d· th f th
Fa"m Bureau for what It had alreadyn given em, In memory 0 08e d hI'tend a meetmg to be held at 7 80 III who had died on Flanders FIelds.
one to -e p Georgia 8 educatIon pro-
the coart houle for the purpose of "" .It w_Jlll'-t)).en that MIl. Micbael dedI'
gram and ul'lr8ll thole pre.ent to con-
expliinln.r Uti national OlIfiOrt1l1IltY �Dted hoar life to keepIng the .£jllth tilloe tltltlr. - 1
I program. This prQgram WIll be of WIth those wh. hsd died for theIr Leefie!d P -T A. 'favo 80!"e special
VItal mtere.t of the commumty of countrv and to keepIng the torch of
numbers duriAg the meetmg.
State.boro 'In the program all vet- fleedo� burnmg brIghtly. WIth de- V J Rowe, reporting for the Nev­
eran. an! elIgIble to receIve the max- votlOn and zeal-..he spent the o.C'St of lIs Farm Bureau, expected an m­
Imum benefits they are entItled. to her lIfe makIng the memOrIal poppy
crease of some thIrty member. over
under the G BIll of RIghts, and all the symbol of supreme .acrlfice III
last year, Clate MIkell flom Ogeechee
non-vetc.rans are elIgIble to I'ecelve war. .expected fifty IIlcrease; Brooklet'.
free related InstructIon oWered by the Her .ell-dedlcatlon to thlB cause enrollment Would exceed 300 this
State Department of EducatIon." year saId John Cr'Omley; C. M. Cow-
Mr Saba "",uests that all con. See POPPY, page" art thought Portal would reach 250;
tractors, garage owners, automobIle CeCIl Kennedy expected RegIster to
dealers and other Interested partIe. WAS THIS YOU7 mcreaBe thirty memb.rs; the Smk·
attand thie meetlnlr in order to fur- You are a youn" mt.tron WIth hole will have tweoty-f1ve more mem-
ther underatand the benefits they can brown haIr. Monday you were dre••
- bers thIS year Delma. RU8hmg stai:­
receIve by InstItutIng program. reg-
ed In a two-piece gray SUlt WIth ed; Denmark h •• thIrty more than
light pm-stripe, light gray blou.e Is Ctered WIth the Bureau of Appren- and black shoes. You work m town st year .ald . C DeLoach; War-
tlceshlp. He also "",ueBt. all veter- and have a lIttle daughter nock I� al,,,ady ahead of jast year and
ans who are in on-the-Job tralnmg If the lady Lhilcribed WIll call at stIli gOIng J. I Wynn .tated, and
and all non-veterans who are workmg' the TImes "Wlce she ",Ill bp gIVen .Middlegr'!ufnd I� about 100 per cent,two ticketa to the pIcture, '!Sorry, '
III aPP!!ClItlceyt.ades to at�nd thIS Wroni Number," pl"'l'iI!lt today and Wlt� SOmD t,.enty-five more than they
meetIng. tomorrow at the GeorgIa Theater had last year John OllIff '"ported
After receIvIng her tIckets, if the Bulloch county should be well
lady will call at the Statesboro above last year'. membershIp by No­Floral Shop she w!II' be ",Iven •
lovely orchId WIth complIments of vember 30th, R P MIkell, county
the proprIetor, Zolly Whltehur.t pl',sldent, predIcted after hearIng
The lady de.cnbed last _ek was these favorable reports Mr MIkell
Mrs. Jud'son Lamer, who called for ed h
her tIcket. Thursday afternoon, at- report
t at some SIxty-five local
tended the show, receIved her 01'- members had planned to attend the
chId and phoned her thanks ,.tate conventIOn
Tragedy Befalls
Tv#o Local Citizens
Furm Bureau members goIng to the ,.---------------­
national convention WIll board the
A tragedy which h83 brought glooD
to a WIde elcle of frtends waa tha.
which overtook two local cltilena­
Rev. T Earl Serson and Fred Be...
ley J r -m the waters Ilf a Canadla..
lake during tho! past week end.
Word of the tragedy reacheel
Statesboro late Monday evening, I..
the report that theso men In com­
pany WIth two otHere had been min-
A telegram reeel ...cl .t 11 o'cleek
thi. ..rnln, from E. L. Barn..,
who arrlYed thl, morning at Sioux
IAlOkout, Canada, .nnoun.... that
the _reh for thtl three ml.lng
bodl... ill yet In prOgI'I!88. The
body of R.e ... Seraon I. beln, ...Ip­
pod tod&1 to D.t.....t, where fUBeral
.erylCf!8 "III be h.1d Sunday.
,
Now A Good Time
Pay Subscription?
special tram at Dover this year, R P.
MIkell, county preaident, stated after
conf'err Illg WIth the state officials and
represenbatlves of the railroad This questlon may be directed to
you-you may be 10 arrears, some
are.
The date following your. name
on the label sbe... the tIme to
which you are paid. If you are m
arrears, don't Je\ us drop you off.
Send us remIttance today-NOW­
while It IS fresh In your rntnd
In answer to the questIOn a.ked
In the headlllg, fMend. co"ttnll<! to
respond In the affirmative Durtng
the past week qUIte a number have
Sllld "YES" Read this lIst
R A Conner, Brooklet.
M i; Aldel man, cIty
B W KnIght, CIty
W J Shuman, Stilson.
E L. Pl�etOrlUs, City
Fred L Cone, Atlanta.
W. D Colley, Rt 3.
M.,. M L Johnlon, Brooklet.
H J AkInS. Register
J A MInIck, Rt. 1.
J R Donalds'l'll, cIty.
Herbert
Franiin,
Portal.
E L Mar.�, ty
J I Ayooclt t. 1
W W Olllit, eglster.
B H AndQrsoll, Dover.
Mrs J R Joyner, Screven, Ga
J F Cannon, Rt. 3.
B. W Sammon8, Rcgiilter
L. C LanIer, Rt. 3
F S. Thomp"'on, Orllllldo, Fla.
W Erastu'. Deal, Rt. 4
Mrs BeSSIe Dannelly, Brooklet.
J G MlIllck, Brooklet
Mr•. R W. BIglIn, MIlwaukee, WIS
Officers from all the Fal m Burcau.
Car dlagl"8ms arc now an the coun­
ty agent's office and those planning
to attend the convention may make
"lservatlorig
MI Mlkell- stated that about the
slime number that attended the con-
ventlon last yeal WIll plobably be
along thIS year The gloup WIll leave
Dover on December 10th and at nve
III Wnshlllgtoll cady th-a next I1\orn­
lllng, atulday. The mornlllg Will be
devoted to tau!'. of the WhIte Hou.e
and other government bUIlding!:! and
tlje afternoon to toullng the other
pomt. of lIlterest m Washlllgton
Sunday WIll be devoted to tourmg
PhIladelphIa and to AtlantIC CIty III
the afte.l'tloon.
Ing on a bunting trip slllce Friday of
la.t week. The di8covery of the bod,.
of Rev Serlon was flrs1: announced,
and late. there was apperently au­
thentlce announcement that all of
oth,er bodIes had been recovered.
ThIS, however, I� refuted In' ..
telephone conversation laat e"",nlnll:
had by Foy WIlBon, of the Bame.
Funeral Home here, with the officer.
in charge of the search which is lltill
bemg pu.hed "t the Bcell<! of the dia­
aster
E L Barnes, the local undertakeI'
asked by Halln'. family to assist la
the matter, accompanIed by Logaa
Hagan, a cousin of youn&, Bealle,.,
left Monday night for the lIeene, driv­
lIlg to Atlanta from who". they were
to go by plane.
Tuesday afternoon, (l)lIowing the
refutatIOn. of tllto report that the
bodies had all bee recovered, Freil
Beasley Sr, father, al80 left fOl the
.._e.--
- '!'h�"'"ot the 'J)atf;
.....
were listed al Peter Serson, 58,
brother of the mInister, an4 WlIllalll
Evans, 44, a brother-in-law. Theall'
two were re.ldents of SIOUX Landing,
from whIch point the par�y had sta
ed toward un Island lake to Ihoot
moose
The four men h d gone huntinll:
early F�lday, plannIng to return at
noon that day When they failed to
appear an �xten9lve search wa.
launched in which provincial police
and Illrplanes were used.
The published statement is tha'
Rev Selson's body wa� discovered
when .earoher. saw what they' be­
heved was a canoe Itanding upright
In the water in the lake and found
up'On approach the it W'ilB the up­
ended outboard with the mlnIBter'.
body tIed to It.
Rev SerHon and young Beasley, SOlI
of Mr and Mrs Fred Beasley, left
la.t week for an outing m the Cana­
dIan communIty, former home of the
pastdr
Rev Sel'Son had been pastor of
the Statesboro Baptist church since
hI. dl.charge from ... rvlce aB chap­
lam some thToe years ago Loca�cI
hel e during the war, he made man,.
frIend. and h .. populal'lty grew un­
tIll, follOWIng hIS release from serv­
Ice, he W&s cnll'2d to, the pastorate.
As a mlnlstet he was a man of
force and eloquence, popular WIth all
denommatIons It IS under.tood that
the body I. bemg ulterred today at
hl8 IllS tormer home III Detroit,
Micn, where h.. preVIously lIved sa
a pastor and where a son is bUrled.
MI" Ser�on left here Tuesday after­
I noon In a CDI WI th friends who were
rIdmg there f,om Savannah for the
fUlleral A daughter IS MIS. Sally
Sel son, u student of Mercer Umver­
slty
At 11 o'clock Monday Illoming at
the local Baptl.t church a comm nit,.
memorl8l servIce was held at the Bap­
tIst church, dIrected by Rev C. A.
.
I
Jackson, of the MethodIst church.,
Rev Harn.bel ger, of the Presby1eriaD
chul ch, and Rev John BOI;;Ch, (If
" Claxton former a.... tant pastor of the
•
[I;:
I BaptIst chul ch here under Rev. Ser-Creasy and ten-year-old Bon, Gene, son The congregatIon whIch paeke4pItch m and help run the joInt enter- the house bore SIlent testImony to the
prIse. FiV'e-monthB' old Neil isn't ri..f III the hearts of the people of
quite ready to milke his contrihution. I the communit .
rs Creasy expre.sed the family Young Beasley Is a iladve of Bul-
.entiment hen she tated, "without loch county and has lived mon
rur,,1 electric po er, this plant of hia Ifle up.til neenti" Iii h.. �
wouldn't be here." a.aocIated with hit fath • J'nII
The locIier plant iI ..... 11',. EX- }Ie"'e.,. Sr., In buiiInfiU at Blaabiarf,
celltllt I!IIl fa. au iii � till tiia OQalt lie., D!l1�
If any of the gToup desll� to go on
to New York while at the convention,
th", WIll be a SIde-trIp and not a
part of the speCIal tram tnp Such
an 81 rangement IS mnde necessary Idue to the lIlabIllty of holdlllg tbe
tl'utn III New YOl k
The speCIal tram WIll retUl n to
Dovel' on December 17th Mr. MIkell
Henderson Discussed the
Minimum Foundation Which
Is Now In The Public Mind
predIcted the expense of the trIP to
be around $100 for raIl fare and Pull­
m,m, anH other expenses being what­
ever the mdlVldual would make them.
APPRENTICE TRAINING
OFFERED IN STATESBORO
Bulloch county had the most mem­
bCrB at the national conventIOIl last
yeal of any county m the Umted
States. There weI.., .Ixty-four from
here m ChIcago.
On Monday nIght, November 15,
George Sabo, representative for tae
th� Rureau of ApprentICe.hlp of the
U S Departlll'.nt of Labor, WIll at-
'4-CLUB COUNCH..
'
t ....... � :T"f' t"
ELEcrs SATURDAY
bons of attl active bacon, and other
Items so well IdenttfIed WIth the G"or­
gin dlllne. table. Curing billS are
remed for $10 per yellr
In conjunctIOn Wlth the fr eZ'>I'
plant, the Creasys opeI'Bte a com­
mUnIty: stowe whIch sellll-" man&, oth­
er things-<tlectrical allPUance8. Mrs,
From Bulloch 1m.... Nov. 7, 191�
November V'11n of OIty C'Ourt has
been called off on account of flu
epldelYUc
Statesbolo InstItute opened Mon­
day mOl mng after two weeks' sus­
penslOn on account of flu
Local draft boald has been called
upon to furnIsh forty·six mea to be
sent. to camp on t(,e 16th.
Home of J. 0 Martin, 011 Savannah
avenue, was de.troyed by fire one
nIght dunng the past week.
FamIly of Mr. and Mrs. G. R Bea.­
ley .urprlsed theIr paron'" WIth dm­
ner on occa.lon of their golden wed­
dIng anmveraary. •
Marshal Foch' has terms of arml.­
tlce for Germany and awaIts applIca­
tIon for them by German nulltary
commander In the field
LIght vote polled m Bulloelt COl/nty one of the dIstrIct song-leader WIn'
electIon "(uesjlay; ,vg. J,. HarrI" Dem- .ners and was carrled _ to the. state
'OCratlc nommee for U S Senate, 624; counCIl meetIng to help dIrect smg.
G H. WIllIams, RepublIcan, 73.
Bulloch county faIr was hllg� .uc­
ceS8. be.t ag_ncultural dIsplay, J. W
WIllIams, $50; second, W. C Akm,s,
$36, thIrd, W. M. Tankersley, $25
Returns from natIonal electIOn of
November 6th' Congress, 229 Re­
publIcan., 196 Democrat.; 1 Soclal­
mt. 9 doubtful, .enate, 47 R.epublI­
cans, 4.6 Democrats.
L. L L'I,Ilmgan and Ill. wIfe, youn,
Bulloch county farm couple, both
Idled wlthlll past ,,·.ek vlctlme of flu, 'HedlCltjHa,t, of U S Navy, sta­
, tloned at Charleston, VISIted hIS par­
'�nts, Mr and MI·s. J G Hart
I FORTY· YEARS AGO
From Bulloch TImes, Nov. 11, 1908 Brannen and Mr. and Mr. Delma.
NatIOnal electIon figures for Geor-
gIa Bryan, 70,960; Taft, 39,061;
Wat�on. 11,269
Ivy Spence, George Lee and Roach
Watel s, bltban by lab,d dog, went to
Atlanta for treatment
Glenn Bland buIldmg home on Zet-
terower avenue on lot adJomIng one
sold to A E Temple.
BrunSWick !'ticRae, negro, sentenced
to hang "t Clyde fOI the murder of
Zenas Wal nell on October 24th
J B Gloovel opened near beer
parlor m pll\,ce formerly occulll-ed by
.T. Albel,tl, "I'S reported domg a thllV­
mg business"
Thud DIVISIon ConventIOn of Odd
Fellows WIll meet WIth Mlllray Lodge
on Novoamber 18-19, addre•• of wel­
come by J M. Murphy
Griller and Denmark, dOing bUSI­
ness at the Racket Store, dtssolr/ed,
Denma, k havmg Durchased the IIlter­
est of Griner In the bUSlUess
Joe Ben lliartm, recently runmng
express between JacksonVIlle and
NashVIlle, has returned to Statesboro
>to take charg of the local expre.s WIth them on the.. programs
office.
Grand Jury returned no bIll III the
caSe agamst E A. ClIno, recently
hrought back from South CarolIna
01). chalge of catrymg concealed ale a.ked to be present at the rally
weapon day Suuday, Nov 14th
R. J H DeLQuch, profe.sor of
cot-I
J. W. CHESTER, Clerk'.
ton Illdu.try at the State College of
Agt'lculture, Athen., waS gIven !"em- LOANS-We make .mall . loans on
bershiip III the AmerICan Breeders real e.tate CHA E. CONE
ASSOCIatIOn. REAL'CY CO., n�q. ( 8ocUtp�
County Frozen Food Champ
Is Selected As Leader
Of County Organization
Hazel Creasy, secletary of the Nev.
lIs 4-H club and county frozen foods
champion, waD named preSident of
the Bulloch county 4-H club counCIl
Saturday.
MISS Creasy has been a clubster
for some seven rears and has par­
tIclpared m the calf and hog feed
projeotls as well a. tho.e the gIrls
usually take. DUrIng the past two
years .he has carrIed on most of 'ler
work WIth frozen foods. She wa.
Illg
Other. elected Saturday were Bon­
nIe Allen(StatC'Sboro gIrls' vlce-pre.­
Ident; Murray Mobl-eYJ Register, boys'
vlce-pre.ldent, Patsy Edenfield, Por­
tal, as secretary, Jo Ann RobbinS,
Warnock, treasurer, and MarJoue
DaVIS, Portai, reporter.
MUlluy Mobley IS the retumg pres­
Ident of the county counCIl The
clubstel'::; narll� u boy one year and
,t gul the next a. thell co.nty leader
They also make thiS thell' plactlce In
the local clubs. Mr and Mrs Rufus
SUPPER AT DENMARK
FOR CHURCH BENEFIT
There WIll be a .upper at Denmark
school on the evenmg of Wednesday,
November 17th, at 730, to raIse
funds for remodeling Upper Black
Creek church The I'ubltc IS InVIted
Things No Longer Waste In Denmark • • •
In Denmark, Georgia, You Will Understand
(Flam RURAL GEORGIA)
Remember the old sayIng, "Some­
thing's "rotten In Denmark!" Well
-If tbe .ay)ng was mnde to apply
to Bulloch county's Denmark, com­
mumty, It may have been ISO once
Ul}On a tlme-but no mOle They
have p freezer locker plant now.
Two )l'l!ars ago J M. Creasy began
to get Impattent CommunItIes aliiover Geol gUl wei e erecting their ownlocker plants Farmers \n the Den­
malk ulea were among Georgia's fin­
est, but It was necessary fOl them to
go twelve mIles to the county seat
(Statesboro) 11\ ot;,der to obtam locker
space for theIr home-slaughtereo
meat.
CI ea.y set to work and, In almost
no tIm" at all, the Denmark com­
mumty boasted a locker plant all of
ItS own. Its 168 lockers have been
full almost since the day the plant
was opened The modest charge of
$15 per �ear make. It pOSSIble for th"
family of poorest menns to afford (l
locker.
One section of the plant I.' set
a.ide for CUrIng meat. A VI.lt to
'lhl! 'Unit will, start the onlooker's
mouth wateri ; on everY �I/Je all the
RushIng "",re named the county 4-H
advisors agam.
The group voted to have a Chnst­
mas palty for all the clubster� on
December 18th and to Irelp WIth the
fru m I.&nd home mdlO programs dur­
mg the next thr ee month.
The county officel s plan to take
over the lndlO plogram, whICh Will
be on WWNS at 12 15 each Satulday,
for November 13th NeVIls asked for
November 20th, State.boto Novem­
ber 27th, Portal December 4, Wal'­
nock Decembe, 11th, Mlddleground
Dacembe, 18, West SIde, January 8th,
Laboratory School Janu'ary 15th, Reg­
Ister IJanuaryy 22nd, Brooklet Jan­
uary 29th, Stllion February 5th, and
Leefield on Feb['uary 12th They
plannea to mVlte the Farm Bureaus
and home demonstratton clubs to work
FRIENDSHIP CHURCH
All members of Ertend.hlp chUJ;ch
